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' their right to

v
! auunwy.UnmrlM, etc. fleet is reerceentativee refwr.nl 

««cede from tin Domiuion no metier whet 
deoi.iou tee tuiifcieiii* arrived at. Whet 

1 sai the me ol tin lion, gentleman "P- 
ponte talking about making arrange
ment. for the bettering of the terme of 
the Constitution, when the very men he 
conferred jritb were traitor.! [Oppoeition ap- 

«a'Ike neer-B. B. Iplautok Thb Attomey-Generti «id it wm 
/ * . Wjntentiqd that the Dominion Government

Clerk»'. Allaek-Whal. la »e eullmejd. [T;uM u„ u,„ „to power but eparingly or not
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adopting them. They were eo valuable tBat .fcy of the veto power. The power wit* his motion was intei , the Conservativecandid&tatiad a M----- -

!!*=s%SL2&^^35 ^nniiiW-rinS f
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«— vmaJm ntoB **• it niigbt be tbe Rivera «x* ^‘reame gate many inetanoee of the de- ieaued to oonmaader. af home aeuadeonetnll
d^lBwog lnkr *aBn**£or* tnd th, M Bi.ar railway brll. and, «enmbtae^ ta*Wto |Mtru=tio«, rogi** their petition, for de-
**Kito'ïï«r|ÿ« ’"‘9™?"^’ there wm divition of opiaioo ne til* wtitatogdeem. ^ win- He Urrca is tima qf war, iueludmg tb. moWef

gramomiMionsbwl-»fc dtoréw'^lto ^ H, characterized the proportion of eurren crying out *0»» them, manning. vietuaHfcg aud coaling ship., and
that Provincial autorAy wssJliaMgardad, drtlll(, tbu veto power to the Imperial Par- froraaU over that they be the method of ooAmunioatioo. Iliereported
mid that amendment* It W* needed, he UiuMa, uwroftiiy. It «Man auddcmjd. cam „„ „ »nlneea»4 that the plan wiH to tried early in the apcibg.
tally ooncurred in. He «rongiyobjMted to >ckn0„|(^rBlent that Canadian, were not fit "W‘'"jfJJJJlliat he tod oarefnlly gone The inatructiona apply to the egnadrooe at 
the power given to the Dgen ijou to govern themnelvee. The Dominion Fran- of producing a ton of ooai and lie Portemonth, Deronport, HolIh?fdl
to dindlow Provinctol A»| He d'd irntw. çhieo Bill* hé Mid ftoWf, WM ““od^iM ftooild be »ld at. profit of 4Î pw tomb Hingatown. Sheer,!■»«. HillLmth and

the veto -M-M .Wd wanted. It WM expensive and not wl,«t be I in tk.eir, of Toronto for $4, whereM in the Clyde. The Channel
[Minieterfal appla*]iP» P“J*JÇ*. could commend. [Applause.] It WM "”h . " de n()W paid no 1cm than 17 per too. also motived inatructiona, but its position
eentotiTMehonln'1»al\n*rf toegeieHewaps however, unfair m the hon. gentleman oppo* ^ „ ew«n„.minnte m«ech, . „ „ .
lalire fnootion. freely, ^"‘“•rial applauaej otoiBKl. ladling with Senate reform “KS^JtaJtonM i"a itvdy fMbion. Lord Wolmley made aepwmh at tk.Bide 

At trectimet^Gmfederation Act wm h, poip^pn/tL ,K»it»n taken by th. Re- h,Ht£itti»trn. remedy to endtoata * Club lMt evening, in the ooune of which he 
f framedltWM thooeht tiyre WM leaa d age fom panyontbs atump. There it wm held .. to —move the duty from a variety of deplored the fact thM the Minuter, had not 

In giving th. vetonowir toth. Domimo» y , Senate wm a umdem appendage. } wm , J „Kd and ..kedPafliamant for the eoppliM neOMMry
I Government than to 'odptinuett in the hand. Hïr,tbe hon. gentiemm, wanttil to .pend ILttd that combi.- to ,,n. the navy In propm oonditiom He laid

of the Imperial Goi -mnenti and U •». hundrK,, rf tboumnd, of doll.m m main »Md ««HjJ« extent among he w„ mm tbM the Bngiiti, PmÿMujnt
nnderetood that the imnnion UovwnmmU ____ îh hl.l.l, oroteoUd manufacture, of the »„old be aa ready to vota auppliegal the
would not exerciM it Iticenoh freedom M to Th. ananeial afluet ol tiu mat» timwçd *' Mr. Wallace', committee German Parliament had been.
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The veto power shaukiW polite Frenehmen pUyed on the Attorney vT^WnlUoe decUned to «ccept the doc-
were to remain it woKd vhesnnoh tntbe - fknerai^ vnnity—for the Attotney-Oener • daty Were removed from
vantage of tlic provined to have it plmied m v„ity. (Laughter and Oppoaition ap- time tbM if the y Ubm„ deJt
the band, ol tin, I,np»H4 Fail h /w^'d k che^r. ThTdot, wa. re-
ing this, the courts should be called on to At 6.6S the House aroM. Mr. Meealitb tar Ih"' . . , t ,.et tbe -combi.,eè" i~
decide wlietiier or not trnvincial legulatur* ,l)0k,n an hour and twenty mlnntev. The moved from coal 5
were exceed,ug their finwere. Theve ^ debate WM resumed at 7.46. "'peter Mitcliell made a general kick againat

. tione went fii.tlier; tlic^iwoinund togl ^ ^ n- MLredilh oritioiaed the proportion to „Jm“n „ ^ „fu,e,l to terre ou the com-
MB 30 0AY0 ooertl power to decifj . iner5ke tbe Provincial aubeidiee, claiming ^ it WM mcompetent for the
9 ^ Dominion C,„.ernmeiv, wm MOMdmg it. “,ik»to remit wouM b. that On- Jt^urty to wwv. mi a committee.

W--. , “Î tarb/wouM be move hM.iiy taxed. H.cfo-d ^t-î'^e .« coneidemd on. of
rnovincml la-'vlatmw. -to the l with . .pirltatimng peroration, eloquently pc„.,-f he,t afternoon jokes
and I" Keeping tj,' Dominion mo j^^ng ,k. anew of the Dominion «id Ho„ j, H. Pop. laid on the table tliereport

- td-ZS. a ,<m"dTI ta its promise in the Into. If Cetadisre on. and ^ recu„m„„d.lion, of the Koyal Ooton.e-
it^ Wo re.rfllP~ til stood loyally to it. fnetitutona [Pro- y on Rai^aye wbioh wm appointed on

, H.hatnm two réarmai . .-----, I A M 1680’and finiabed ita labor, at Unit-
real Jan. 14, 1888, with the final preparation 

The commission was composed

À HOT DEBATE IN THE IMPERIAL 
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MR. CLARKE WALLACE’S INVESTIGAT
ING COMMITTEE.

LAST AUTUMN'S DECISION AT THE 

ANCIENT CAPIfAL DEBATED.

The AtlerneyvUeneretnn ike ■•EeMl.lto.a- 

a.d Mr. Meredith'! Beply-The Mlnlaler

California, Riverside 
and San Gabriel

I
Mr. ». M. Smith's PrepMlUen that

dpenker Be Empowered el Mia tbwv- 
II.B in Take a ' Blilag Tele" Adapted-

A «leaeral kirk A galas! "Ceneklem''
Bamlalaa Beam at 
-mendaUeae at Ike

T’wTi

■l “Tresis" le lbs

ORANGES! Oeeii

\ I | i^iluui nuvivwuv
Bayai Ceeieilsslee oe Bellwaye.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.-The “cTb,““”, 
“trusts” which exist in Canada were hit in 

,w i„ the House tliie afternoon when 
Mr. Clarke Wallace’s motion for » -•=' 
oommittre to investigate their working went 

hours' discussion. The

BABY SLEIGHS ! London, Felx 29.—Tbe 
the new
^•mlepro^d by ^W-H. 8r^, 

empowerinir the Speaker or the ohainnatf M 
his discretion to take the vote of the 
by a simple rising of^the —— . .

After a hot debate the rule was adoyCed, 
236 to 93, with » proviso that the named of 
those voting in the minority most alway» be

Handsome frail and Fine Flavor,

Hugh Walker & Son,—a raw——

47 * 49 WY>DHAM ST.

eitose* owsb fDrags, etc.

Royal City Drug Store.—WILL 11—

Maaonlc Block, Gnclpb*

SOLD BELOW GOST Next to WellingUaHitel.

J. A. Nelles. M aeon-
BEST AMERICAN * CANADIAN

,TO OUBAB, AT OQAL OIL,
DAY'S B00KST(^RE._
WfcsS' J»3

WE HAVE IT!

-’Y

RraçsteW..
>r v® Theprenml

-SEE THE aeiVD-
CHE5USÏ.

Oo»l Bid Weed.ted i»4>y three (S) 
casee level.

We
why

inducementCork Street Coal YardEMBROIDERIES COAL FAMINE OVEK
—AT-Direct fcsst SL GaU, Bwitgeilsnd.

COAL
YARDMURTON'SNew Dpslen*.

Ixtra Good Value, Vieah Mined Coal at Lowest Htoee.
GBO. MOkTOlt, Cork street. OEO. WILLIAMS A rrelexl W

London, Feb. 29.-The Chronicle sUtes 
that in reply to a request of the Duke of Nor
folk that the Pope use his influence with 
Urn Irish bishops to stop the agitation in Ire- 
land. Mgr. Rampoll.. tbe Papal BeoreUry,. 
mid that tbe British Government should, by • 
soma act pc concession, giant a privilege to 
Irish Catholics which would form a pretext 
upon which to build, letter to the biehope.

Mr. ryae Appeal*.
Dublin, Feb. 29.—MfcgArne, M.P., 

convicted to-day at Co^Hnf offencei 
the Crimes Act -and sentenc^^o six 
imprisonment. He appealed arit^ave btf. ^

TORONTO TOPICS. f

On Jan. 9 lMt aemaUbar of X

* man named Robert Gray, a street merchatrt, 
on a charge of having feloniously received the 
gold which the detective recovered. Gray 
gay» that a boy gave him the bar to keep for 
him, and that he hid it away in his cellar.

BEE THEM. SEE THEM Far Me mnalTe I-et.

-II OIVIBO-QTOBB TO LET—IMMEDIATS

ra tomf».'-1.-ti îs;rn l,,b““ALSO TWO (2) OASES FINE

White Cottons ! Apply to

dtf cSr 'Arthm »t°S.d'*r.moe. koM. 5>
Beit Value ever OEered.

Othei Sew Goods Arrlrlng Dally.
Houses for Sale.

A.J.LITTLE it UC A XiLKINDS,SIZES,ANDPBICES

of sfsev Mouse,

ernment in its 
bear. lieni V | - 
sIIowm! to disturb 
enactment.

The Senate 
attention. The Sennit»

Finest Brand, of Canned Goods, Inolnd-1 topmtoct tiu> 
ing Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel. Government "I'1" **’1

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas. ^ &
the plaintiff chooRinir,™® M

All kinds of Jams,JelUes,Teas,Sagan, dafs-dnnt. It ..Mtimj.^toM. khMtotoM 
Ooftere and General Grorenee. | g- * JJ"

at Brand Oyetors. Mo. P« qo»L tti-

A choice Prenent given with Ltentenant hovemor*. Statesmen and po«-
of New Era Bakin* Powdc^T | SiCm„, of Imtli parties thought the Lieutenant-.

Governors were to exercise tlie prerogatives ot 
tlie Crown’s .representative over all matters 
the legislatures dealt with, and Hie 
Lieiiteni.nl Governors had exercised such 
powers. But these powers hud been called into 
question. Their duties should be exactly de
fined. Under the British North America Act 
the Dominion could assume coutrol of all pub
lic works, constructed at the outlay of provin
cial or municipal money. The resolutions 
proposed a change in that respect. Ho con
trasted the voters’ lists and the systçmtmder 
which thev were managed with the syYtfcpi in
troduced by the Dominion, and wired tlie 
abolition of one. ‘ The provincial system was 

need for a second ays- 
and trouble.

taking «look, nod will 
following good, Toly

Previous to 
sell the Mr. H. K Clarks was tbs Mat to taka a

He said he would speak report. — , ,
of Sir A. T. GaU (cluirman), Collmgwboo 
Ssbrsibsr. Geo. Moberly sad E. B Burpee. 
One of the moet important msMtires to ta
brought tafor* the House tin. tosion by the 
Government is the Consolidated RoilwayBill. 
wbioh will probably to laid tofor. Ml. Ho™. 
,u. Frida,. The bill will to bmud on the 
above report The recommendation, of the 
«.«uuieeioa, wkkb are praetically the tskkof 
tlie bill, ire ns follows:

The commission recommends the establish
ment of ft court or tribunal having power to 

of inter-railway dispute,

TT Upper Wyndbam Street, Guelph, 

p.g.—Balance of Nt inter Good» et any
F*»-______________________________ _____

JNO. J. DALEY & CO. (iiiesii.n next Maimed bis 
called into being 

blit the. Dominion
fcriss:
he counsel for the

cheap.
hand in the debit*, 
atom the Quebec conference from its be- 
ginning. (Mr. Blsagid leaves the chamber.] 
He said it was a mistake far the hem gretie- 

to have anything to do wttli a 
tied toetber to ask outside in- 
OaneXn again. The deiitora- 

tion. tliero to looked- upon as tbs seroud battle 
of the Plain, of Abraham and the Frenchman 
this th» tod-tore vietohna (O"**™" 
-relauee,] The term, of rereomuit as to'to 
finance, were peculiar. They wars stated to 

unfortunately their nnslity

HUscellmoeona

HEW AUD. WANTED — IMMEDIATELY —
▼ V A '’ool General Servant. Afplyto MM. 

LBBAITti, Queen-trseV_________®tfJA9.Q4
,

T OST—ON TUESDAY, FEB 28,

nnrM oontslniM about |88 : one tea «’olist bill,bESsSris-i,

Tlie
A deai»tch from New \ ork yesterday says : 

Extradition iMqiers from Toronto for Robert 
Leddington, who is held here, are exjioctcd 
to-day. Leddington is charged jrith forging 
the name of Ellis A Co-, Toronto, to s check 
fur 8600 and for obtaining jewelry from them 
on fraudulent memorandums. He was a book
keeper for Ellis k Co. He claims he was 
robbed in Buffalo of the -8600 obtained on the 
•heck. _________ ;________

Meîment” to best Natan's Sr-at Liniment, tot

T» iiiiSA “."“in»».,
5S,6»"S5.™,,SdLKi“roi*ï;4 u,
— Agent to» Malta for Wellington snd

amies Ask you» Ilrugsiet tor the Lini- 
atment, or apply at the ofli'a, 93 Upper 

Agents wanted. Andreis W- *

be final, but ___
had no end. The payments were to go on 
year after year, world without end.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: Say amen! [Laughter.] 
Mr. Clarke replied that he could not say 

amen to such an unholy an agreement as that. 
The graduation of the subsidy according to the 
increase of population would produce startling 
results. When the Dominion doubled in popu
lation the subsidies, according to this arrange
ment, would amount to $7,000,000. A grand 
chance for the hon. gentlemen opposite to go 
shoulder deep into the Dominion treasury, 
and charge the Dominion Government with 
imposing high taxes. But this was oo. the 
worst. Ontario paying thres-Bfths of the

av- of the Dominion would lose justfil,644,000
yearly over and above the subsidy coming back 
Besides these men had no right to do what 
they did. They organized themselves into a 
sort ot committee of public safety and arro
gated to themselves the right to commit their 
followers. Another objection which he had to 
the Conference was that before the représenta 
fives of the other provinces entered the Con
ference room they agreed to subscribe to Nova 
Scotian secession. Another objection wae to 
the effect that as soon as this House concurred 
in the resolutions, with the usual Government 
majority of course, it would be heralded 
abroad that Ontario favored them by a large 
majority. The fact was that the hon. gentle- 
men opposite did not represent a large major
ity of the province. The votes cast for Con
servative candidates at the last election was 
48J per cent

lion. Mr. Fraser—Say 49.
Mr. Clarke—No; I wish to be strictly

Now what does this mean,

eettlfc. all matters 
whose decision shall be final. They recom
mend that a uniform classification of freight 
be maintained by all railway companies sub
ject to the adoption, if desired by them, of 
the American classification for through traffic 
to and from the United States.

2 That the railway companies may make 
aud establish tariffs subject to the approval 
and revision ot the maximum rates by such

This 18 a genuine inducement for 80 
daysWaterloo C 

W?-d”a.( MARRIAGE LICENSES1 St i 
Guelph.BAYNE, FOR SPOT CASH_r‘ksœ. üsrtâ iJaftasss:GEO. WAKEFIELD. Css Seed rototl

Out of the tnsuy possessed by Burdock Blood 
Bitten is tint It mey to token et ti eeeeooe 
of the yw. »nd by either young or old. In 
this wey the three busy B s ore tiwoys ot 
work end doing well.

CITY LIVERY
C»b and Boarding Stable»

As my stock is large and mast be re* 
daoed.

(Boceeeeof to J. W. Easton.)
tribunal.

3. That it i» expedient to adopt a rule ot 
equal mileage rates, irrespective of diatanco 
and cost of service.

4. That one car load of not less than tan 
tons shall be the limit of the railway transpor
tations in res|>ecl of any special rate granted, 
all quantities under one load being treated 
alike, but the company to lie at liberty tp 
make special rates for large shipments.

6. That discrimination of an unjust or partial 
character between individuals under like 
ditions be effectively prohibited and any in
fraction of such law punished by severe pen-

bd» stfliwh A call solicited.
Telephone < onaectlon.

GEO. WILLIAMS,■tall He. 1. tinelpn Market.
DEALERm

BIST MEATS OF ALL KINDS. 

Corned Beef, Sausage», Mutton, 
Lamb, Veal, Fork, Etc. 

and Poultry In Beaaon.

The Imperial hotel si Windsor wa barnt 
down on Monday night.

A Government examining warehouse le 
being fitted up at Kingston.

Toon’s batcher shop at Gle 
ttm to the flames on Tuesday morning.

men e Worm Powders sre safe in ell 
They destroy end remove worms in 

hildren or sdalts.

fair, and there was no 
tern, incurring great expense 
The eighth resolution referred to magistrates.

province had exercised ap
pointing power, bill their power 
called in question by private,litigants, and it 

that the provinces

ED. PALMER. 81 and 88 Upper Wyndham SL fell a vie-
(Late Philips.)dim Heretofore the had been

a^Be sis- sis. e«o.CITY HALL was not 
had the i«owcv.

raised the
Clothing ie our theme today. New Qaode 

to hand for the Spring season of 1688. The 
first chord we strike is » grouping of the 
prices heeding, this. The goods ere a 
genuine, pure, all wool, iron twist Serge, in 
Black and Blue, colors guaranteed. You 
have never put your hands on stronger goods. 
They sre worth a great dal more per suit 
than we ask for them, but you get the benefit 
and we get the advertising. Nice bound 
sack or shooting coats, with pants of seule or 
fsney stripe, at the above prices.

Now that the question 
power in this re- 

lx* settled. Some legal

Mr. Lux ton, of the Winnipeg Fra Prea, 
Is reported to be seriously UI.

Fite on Tuesday at Bruoeflsld datroyed a 
honse oeeupled by J. Gobai,

Hr. w. Kennedy, an old resident of Poru- 
mouth, died on Tuesday.

'grain blockade is being gradually 
throughout Manitoba.

Monday Eweulnii. March Ilk,

Under llie ecipice. of lbs Obalmei'i Church Liter 
ary Airodatioa.

New Spring Goods !
New Dress Goods

gpest should
matters, ol little public importance, 
cussed. Several resolutions were passed over, 
and the question of the possesion of lands 
occupied by Indians, he said, should lie clearly 
set forth. The power of the Legislature as to 
passing -bankruptcy and insolvency acts 
should lie also set forth by ail Imperial Act. 
He hoped ll.e lion, members opposite would 
deal with these resolutions with ns little party 
spirit as they could entertain. They 
necessary and important ; they would r 
friction, and would greatly strengthen the 
bonds of.unionlof the provinces as a part of 
the Empire in which they all loved to live.

Tlie Attorney-General seconded the motion,
Mr. Meredith arose amid Opposition ap- 

He believed that it was the intention

ally.
6 That discrimination of an unjust or par- 

different localitiestial character between .....
under like conditions be effectively prohibited, 
and any infraction punished, after due cogmt- 

baving been taken of the effect of water 
and rail competition.

7. That all secret special rates, rebates, 
drawbacks or concessions to shippers be de
clared illegal, and that every special rate be 
made public on demand of every enquirer.

8. That complaints of extortionate rates or 
unjust chscriinination may be referred to the 
authorized tribunal for settlement, whose de
cision shall be final.

9. That railway companies be not compelled 
business, but must

Mr. Norman MacLeod
(Son oUhl Vsi/ Bsv. Ne man Mo'eod)

nitrated Lecture, "A Wsnder
* in all the Latest Designs.

Print».
GlngfanniH,

The
Inhli Brilliant'y III 
arongh the World."

i of the greatest orators of the present day."
befoTo*a New York audience.--—r 

«• One of the greatest orators of
~Ticksta on'sahTat Pringle’s Jewelry store. 

ADMISSION S6e.

Well Sieken Of-
i.j MQ teeommend Hsgysrd's Yellow Oil 

very highly, it cured me of rheumatism in 
my fingsra when I could not bend them. 
Ida Flank, Btraihroy, Ont. A medicine for 
external and internal nss in all pamfnl com-
Pl*Lord Lensdowne held a tobogganing 'and 
•bating party at Rldan Hall on Tuesday

*'An .Sort to to be meje bJ-*he HftuiUton 
members of Parliament to acute the Oavairy 
school.

Tssarsrttrrs-i-
for chsnga in the poelsl lew.,

Ieohs vs- ixpeneia.
Books ere aretnl to add to our knowledge, 

hot practical experience teaches ns that the 
best remedy for sU diseases of the etomeeb. 
User end blroi 1. seeti, to to bed sud i.
«IM B.B.B.............................. ...............

UretoDA
I eebrelderles.

Its. see- es»
These pricei repreanting 

Woreted goods, in the very 
Disgonels, Cords,-- Wide Welee, in bleoks, 
blues and fsnoia, together with the choice of 
the loveliest Bantings we have ever shown. 
For Fine Drea Suite, made up in the very 
best style, warranted to give atlefaotion,these 
goods should prove e great attraction. We 
are convinced we an save you $6 to $10 per 
suit on above goods, from current prices. See 
them.

removereally choice 
final Corkscrews,GOOD VALUE. - - BK8BRYKD S6. 

dft-3618 1 8 6 AwNHW DESIGNS.
ate. [Laughter], 
gentlemen Î

Hon. Mr. Hardy-It mans that we’re going 
to «toy in. [Uproav].

Mr. Clarke—It means that this province has 
been shamefully gerrymandered. Resuming 
he said that ,154,455 vota were cast at the 
last election for the Government, or lew than 
one-half the electorate. Therefore they did» a 
represent even half the people of Ontario.
^ The House adjourned at half past ten 
o'clock, and according to the order paper will 
be resumed to day. The debate will probably 
last till to-morrow night.

BEE THEM.

new kid gloves YOU LOOK HI.BK!
to undertaki express 
afford equal facilitia .to all express companiesK. S. TOWNSENDembroidered backs. plans.-.

of the Government, as soon ns they received 
the assent of the House, to apply to the Im
perial Parliament to make these resolutions 
amendments to the British North America 

It was meet, therefore, that they

6lTho commission also recommended that 
the system of granting free poses be pro»*fb'*- 
ed, but this section of the report, the Minister 
of Railways states, will not be incorporated in 
the bill. ______________________

White Cottons at I cents pei yard. 
21 yards o! SI inch Grey Cotton

far II.

Has received this week

ONE CAR LOAD------AT THE -— $18. $1®. $lf.
Representing a magnificent variety of hun

dreds of genuine, all wool Canadian Tweeds. 
No better waring goods and styles. Equal to 
the choical imported. Grat improvement 

in Canadian Tweeds, and the 
present assortment bats any former. For a 
good durable suit that will war until you 
are tired of it, of a plain Halifax or Fancy 
Tweed, at any ef the above prices, 
sre the very pick of the Market.

Act.
should tw fully discussed. It was the most ini- 

ever presented to this 
it did the determination

Cheap Cash Store.
J.S.Rogerson

Of the Finest, Sweetest, Brightest 
O rangea seen in Guelph this year. 

Also ôn band, Celery, Choice Par 
snips. Carrots, etc. ,

And great variety of Fresh Ftsh.saoh 
as Cod, BSddook, Sea Herring, White 
Fish, etc.

Orders may be left for Green Lettuce.
TEÏïKPimatSCOSNBetlON

Warlike King «!•»■•
Rome, Feb. 29.—King John of Abyssinia 

has issued a proclamation summoning all 
classes ot his people to arms, and declaring 
that lie holies after exterminating the Italians 

It is reported

portant proposition
House, involving as . ,

Premier Province to alter the wholeof the
Klieino of Hi» unity of the erovrace* cemlio»-

[AppWto'-l !l»t site.'wan afraid it was Risbop-etdfcs^atrdicfcoirof Belle<«H*
with tin spirit of a pointed imramm tlmt A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
the lion, genil'-uien opposite approached it, _____
for did not tlie resulutio s on the table tou- 5|nftanntei Malloll ef Hidgetewe terawns 
tain what was lieiftg agitated by the hon. Wlaseli 1m Ike Blver.
gentleman ophite for years. [Opposition Detroit, Feb. 29.-About 8 oolock this 
applause.] Before the hon. gentlemen could luonimg the small crowd on the ferry dock in 
get the country to assenf to such change as \v;„«l*,r saw a man stand on the edge of the 
were proimsetl they must establish two things. „|,| Western wharf for a moment, then,
first that ilu-re is a defect in tlie constitution v|,mwi„g his hands high over his head, leap 
now in existence, and second, that what they jlllo the icy waters of the-river. Planks, ropes 
nroDOM to substitut^ ie better than the con- aiMj li(e-preservera were procured almost un- 
•titutlMi as it is. [Opimsitlon applause and Wd.ately by three or four men, who made 
hear hear.] But these resolutions were not *lm„g efforts to save him. They would have 

r'what àheir advocate opposite claimed, the bt.e„ , ccosful had not the man persisted in 
« „ . . ti.fl provinces Ha bis efforts to drown himself. He foqglrt to
Ki,bes Of tl,s ix»^ 0, lh8 f™' "(C“0 Pro. die, puti.iu* ftiv-y tire ron» «.d otto» thro*.
^uldctiltitontio-to^tiretootti,.^ thi h down

which intro- sight of ffis would-be preserver 
„„t . Government ^ Zj.to t

Hn ha,I been in Windsor for three ipootbi, 
isii.l bad lately hero boarding ftt tire Great 
Western Hotel. Hi« liody was grappled for 

Malbut bail "been in tire

each
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to annihilate tbe Soudanese, 
that tire Abyssiniens intend to attack the
Indiana in two columns, which will adrse— 
from Asmara and Rexel, urepeotiroly. King
John ha. probably trwbto Awaara by tbie

the above

Tea Trsvv. MMUI SMMs.
v reals k Guidet-s Kstiooti Brand exlfw, 

ohoics'oystois, 86 seals pet “ W
WUUamV.ll and 88 Uppei Wyndhasa stieet

the nomton an

SÔY-V*A«D-Tn.
#80. *88, W-

At theie prias/4rs offer » beautiful range of 
Scotch, Irish and English 
bted war end luting color,

You ^oing Weft ?Agate le»,I-ota,

Fotatee Misa fiera,
Are •s« Tee Many.

London, Feb. 29.-The British steamer Ex
cellent, Capt. Taylor, from Messina for 
Philadelphia, was sunk at Gibraltar lut even
ing by collision with the British 
Mending. The crew were sired. The Mem- 
ling was badly damaged, and was beached to 
prêtent sinking. Tbe Excellent had preview- 
ly been in collision with did stove the bows of 
the British steamer St. Aaph, from Meeeiaa 
for New Orleans.

cenuine imported 
Tweeds, of undo! 
made up and trie med in the Tory ohoioeet 
designs and ma erial, and sure to please. 
We are doing immense trade in theee 
better clau of suitings. Whether it is that 
people generally kre buying a better ohae ol 
goods, or becenieirf thé excellence of the 
good# add lowneesXerfrrioe, or ell of thus 
together, certainly we are selling more good 
goods each seaon. Gur present stock is very

9,8e‘ H M- eie.
Beautiful range of fancy Trouserings in 

magnificent material.

SalelT.OIl Ifissaeta, It so cell and see ear Large 
Stock of >r sStSSsEg^

Best eotilly Osnellan sad American cosl 
nil reduced to price, end delivered Its. to til 
ptos of the dtyTjowK M. Bo»a k Co.

All the letoet novelties in 
trfmmtoae, et th. Lion. W. ere 
Ulna . todti Une of drw good, 
onto. jTdTWuuuno» k Oo.

On. eltiahe hret enythlng ero oterod In 
Guelph. W. cen giv. yen a girl e 
46a., and boyi' tiippa™ from 4«a to ll .76. 
Bargain, art til the rage new; at the City 
Bookstore. J. A. Stunt.

«'lollies'. Wringers.

Bird Cages,
Travelling Trunks,

BAOB^VAUSES.
LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks, Bags, Valises.
I And a good line of general

Why!

irrei paie extra ! Hervflto. to. wa-mtoes 
known tofail. Try a 16 otat rompl. bottle 
Tm will find It jnst a recommended. 
Bannlgto. toottocto. ciampa, toadaoh., .nd
til titular cempltinto daappaar at If by 
magic whan KarvUtoe It tore. UrgthottUt

Toot bottles 16 cette, et dngglete

goods ltd 
now ru

st HI

vinca were ^__
government of Quebec 
diiced tlie scheme wa 
chosen or party lines [Ministerial cheers] but it 
a party that went to power on an issue,

ssc
^ ___to these reeolutione wm

the Dominion. ISeniation end

*S. $4. #5
Splendid wearing goods, choice patterns, 

good style and fit at any of the above prices 
per pair.

Give oni Orde-ed Clothing ©apartmant a

Now in tbe time to boy. We are sel
ling at the old price, list Bargains! 
Bargains 1

trial. ami recovered, 
coinmiaiioii husinras in RidffHown ami Learn- 
inetuu and has some imqierty.
40 vears old. His mother lives in Ridgetown.Sail it Gordon;!*. MCLAREN & GO

8Toâ ÔF THB HOBSESHOB. J -^ending Boot k Shoo Store, Guelph.

E. R. Bollert, He wnnS5 or
25
and

Ounoaition
27 LOWBB WYNDHAM ST.
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Th» ipeeoh of Mi- Loaner in th. du r SüVÆ

bile et the opening ol PeiUeœent, wee ellioh tlme tlier„ i,»v« brni only «light modi- 
ohereoteriitio of the men end of the eo.tion, in it Aurtri» Hnnggry « the. 
nertr Be did not eey mnoh, bat he behind other power. in mihtory «trength, M
*“*• d to oUe nttereuoe to the aeael Intend, to in.ti.„te thorough end e,ten.i.. 
menegedto glTe attefenoeto tne« rrform, bv -llkh «I,. -ill b. pieced on.n
<*rit weil eboat the elleged Ieoh ol pro»- mQUuT [ooliMt Oermeny end
eerily in the ooanlzy. Hon. Mi. Laariat Frime. 
wee perliouletly emphetio in eeying 
•bet the Dominion wee Or from being
pro.pefct». TheegrleaWlindhetey
wee depmeeed, end Oenedlen. genemUy
wr- -«orlnir. end ell on eoooanbof 
the bed policy of the Ooawivaave 
fltoveinment, Mr. Lenriei looks upon 
Oenedien of tin through e pent of eery 
Mae spectacles. Things>re not es he 
sees them, however. We have of 
Isle presented mnoh testimony 
proving thet oar farmers ere Improving 
their 'property, extending their hold
ings end increasing their deposit» in 
the savings banks. We believe thet 
the statement of Dr. Montqgae, the 
eloquent member for Heldimend, thet 
••No agriculturists under- the san ate 

then those of 0 anode’1 
As to the condition

85 Upper Wyndhem Street.

«yen Department le being 
crowded with new Spring 

tieede.
MO or print» ere perfect bounties, end 
then so cheep thet everybody trill be 
satisfied. In feet, we have no trouble 
about pnoee, beeease we begin et the 
bottom. We don’t begin above end 
some dorm, but always quote the very 
oioeest prices, end those who know ns, 
know thet when we quote apnea it is 
iLu very olotiôst In the mairct. ”*w 
Spring'drees goods in greet vorieiy. 
One well known reputation for fine dress 
goods trill he more then maintained this
■------- Embroideries, fall range, et
lower priées then we hove ever seen 
them. And then the balance of winter 
goods, if yon ohenoe to went anything 
in winter goods, mantles or wool goods, 
you almost name your own price at

86 Upper Wyndhem Street.

The Very Choicest 1 AND I
;

CBB always be preeored’afi 
Ike aew

.«*. J. 0088,
IT OUSEAND SIGN PAINTBB
O Paper Hanger and Decorator, has remo.ed 
irom Qeebeo btreet to 81. George»* Square. Orders 

tully attended to._______________

Victeria Hetel,
JOHN HOGAN, PBOPBIETOB.

Bml Oss PoUet iDqaet lute. ay. 

OwnriMID SlAlUld AdOOMl ODiTIOIi

!
SKlin <• lelurrste.

““LdKMli; »«b. Î9.-The lulisu, Au.tr,«u 
unit Rngli.b Qovernmenu have “

nouition i. illegal, but tbuy decline to take 
steps likely to iliaturb tlie |iesoe of «ulgotio,

ileaaaâ|oItee^orB,
«heWill Ask far a Conference.

Bkblin, Feb. 29.—It is reported that 
Russia, owing to the failure of ner proposals 
through Turkey, will ask lowers for a 
conference of ambassadors to -decide what ac^ 
tiou shall be taken in regard to the position of 

Prince Ferdinand.___________

OPP. THB POST OFFICE,

Brass FeundirvsempH.

The Movement of Treeps.
^ St. Pktxrsburo, Feb. 29.—A denial » 

here to the statement that Russian
drabs castings of all
D kinds mads on the shortest notloe at Bag 

Address

GORDON & DKLWOBTH'S
troops are being withdrawn from the frontier. 
It is stated that recent movements were solely 

due to the unsanitary condition of the places 
formerly occupied by the troops.

FRANK DOWLER, tTHAS. BAYMOND. QnelphdStwt

Table Delicacies N. TOVKLLICCKSSOR TO—

The Jones’ Dry Goods Go.
Preparing tor a Bald.

Vienna, Feb. 29.-The Allgemelne Zeitung 
says the Cossack Ashinoff has stored a quan
tity of munitions in the Russian convent at 
(îalata, preparatory to making a great raid 

into Bulgaria. _

more proaperous 
ii strictly correct, 
of the country generally we quote a 
paragraph from the last issue of the 
Monetary Timet, en able, impartial 
Uommeroiel journal, a» follow. : “We 
parcelve plenty^d evidence that thi 
country i. in a tairly iitiefeotory «Ufe 
excepting of connu—and the exception 
ii one that ha, exletkd for the poet 
twenty year.-that there ate Son many 
persons engaged in store jkeeping, and 
that the term, of credit are in eome 
linee ebsardly long. Banker! Inform 
a, that payments of maturing indebted- 
neie are as well met thie month as in 
any similar period ol recent year». 
Manufacturers in varions linpe assure 
„e that, as a rale, their basinets keeps 
apand their agents make no serions 
complaints. One maker of field imple
ments on a large scale, has jnet inform
ed as that 'considering the short gram 

exceedingly well paid, and 
are nominal.' The ex-

UNDSRTAKBB,

------AND THE------

WE’MUST MIKE A STIR
: * w'

t
ONEIDA* COltÙTTNlTrk

4NNED FRUIT
I A full line of OtÉins, Gaskets, Ac.,Ac. 

always kept In stock.C, For the Next Ten Days

We Ôffer Our Large Winter Stock
AT PRICES .WHICH WILL SURPRISE YOU,

And Vegetables.

The finest goods In the world.

John Mitchell,
Hugh Walker & Son, IKDEBTfiKEH.

Dongles 8lnwt.QMlph.MM the Fort OfijU
!■-.

47 & 49 Wyndhem Street.
------- IT COMPRISES----------

The Art of Advertising 1

order end check to

GEO. P. HOWELL * GO.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

170 page Newspaper Catalogue

BODGER,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Commission Agent »

■ .-y«sill Hines’ uud Children’s Molten Boot»■nn*. And B.V. « Inn* Boots,. ^ ^
‘ ^:rcfSrt0nl,nJi.e,Todm»r?ooTïtc/?eït^.r»,SS .TSSSTit.™

Boons and mnet have it.

crop, we are 
ear orders
perienos of wholesale dealers as to 
payments varies, of course, with the 
description of their wares, the charac 
ter of their customers, As., bat on 
an average they are well satisfied with 
their clients end with the outlook. The 
lumber trade is "in a fairly healthy end 

The 1 a companies,

Alee e^H
Title is a-t>a
We need ueFor Mi. by til dieggiit.-

tu

GEO. BROWN. •eel by mail for 10

CURE *Th* DEAF w.
Elephant Boot and Shoe Store,FmICs Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drams 

PERMOTLT BK8TOBB THE HEARTS.THE HAUOH HOUSEactive state, 
whose transactions famish a good test

t
OOldB,r whether deafae.e Is __

saîBM»«ar*

(Formally BeynoldV). LOWER WYNDHAM STREET.
flnelpbof the condition of the firming class, 

report that eayftents .re folly cp to an 
average ; afid assuredly the state of 
deposits in their oeffers and t ; ose of 
government and other savings bank, 
offer plein denial of the pretence that 
there is ‘no money in the country'.” 
Here then is good evidence that Can
adians generally are doing well, the 
assertion of disgruntled Ont politicians 
lo the contrary notwithstanding. Can- 
ada has prospered and is prospérons 
under the National Policy, and the 
people knowing this, wisely continue to 
support that policy at the polls.

NOTES

Clerk Street,
OfflM—Al W.MOB Broi'.,.WmdhamJSIrMt

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,Financialjmd Insurance, FOUNDIhotel tfiSat»»»
JOHN HAVQH, Prop.

the oi 
tien. ELY'S

Sream Balm
----- THE—~SatarhH

Ha Just Received ■treat, near North Ward school, a83George

* A large invoice of New Goods, in latest Designs and Patterns, comprising a 
large assortment of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
MANUFACTURERS'lj

opposite poet office.Cleanses the Na
sal Passages. Al
lays Pain and In
flammation,Heals
[the Sores Re- 
latores the Senses 

Taste and 
uioLl8mell*

-FEVERtRY thTcURE.

hayfever Decorated China Tea SetsLife Insurance Co. BERGIN’S
HARNESS SHOP,hotos should 

have their
parties desiring d 

call at Marshall’s, and 
sittings made at onoe, so as to avoid toe 
rash which invariably takes place at 
this season, and, of coarse, we are then 
liable to get behind with our work.

So do not delay, but name at onoe. 
See samples of work in the window. 
All work guaranteed, Family groupe 
apd photo! of children a>peoiality.

All
l Porcelain Breakfast and Dinner. Decorated 

Services.
Printed Combination Tea and Dinner Ser-

Hood Offloe Vfk- * se King 81.. E. 

JORONTO, ONT. Commercial Hotel Block, Mao- 
donnell Street.

The Dominion gives everything and 
gets nothing. The right to touch and 
trade, purchase supplies, tranship 

men in Canadian
A laree assortment of Enamelled,IDecorated 

and Printed Chamber sets.
chiSfttsaWn wss&iSiSASS!.
C,lêfflf Snd8W.?ée'm,,C.',«khb.,o,,i ourcha.ine
elsewhere.

îAESt,st2rasaiîa--B*r

uaisntecd.

IanrponM 1. IpwltiArttil lh«: Di-lnloo;»»-

(<cargoes and engage 
ports, is surrendered unconditionally 
and without compensation of any kind. 
—Ottawa Free Press.

The N. Y. Tribune eaye of this : This 
ie a fair sample of Canadian hysterics. 
The treaty does not confer any of these 
rights without stipulating that there 
«hall be a free market for fish ; and 
Lord Salisbury offered e year ago, in 
exchange for that free market, not only 
all these commercial privileges, hot 
also the right to fish anywhere on the 
Dominion coast. Canadian editors 
ought to take the trouble to read the 
treaty before proclaiming that the Bo- 
minion gives everything and gets no 
thing. It ia charitable to suppose that 
they have been misled by the sound of 
symbals and shawms which rose from 
the American State Department when 
the treaty of surrender was negotiated.

Authorised CmplIUtl and other 
Aeeele over $8,000.000.

Fa Depieil with like Don talon Government.

8MARSHALL'S GALLERY OF ART, 
96 Upper Wyndhem Street.

JOHN BBRGIN,
(Lite with J A Tovfill.)d—w

Fun dirt—Right Hon. Biff John A. Msodonsld,P.
o.e.a b. WELLINGTON

MARBLE WORKS
PAIGES LOW.NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
HEW GOODSNEW GOODS. Vn.Vu.Mnl—81. AIM. OmjWI, X.O.M.G., 

lient.-Gowroor of Ontario, Orarg. QooS.i-
hun. E.Q., MtiSMl of U» Seek ol Torrotol;
Willies Bell, Est , Manufacturer, Guelph. HENRY LOCH

ssssss
No rtak Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet IneeoJed

<|aebee Street, Guelph,

Hamilton & Clarke.
89 Wyndham Street, Guelph.THE

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
J. B. OARLILB^ManagtnglDlreotor.

J ». MATHIBSO», 

dAwtf

D.8PBENCE, 
Agent Goelph. ATTENTION!

A GREAT REDUCTION OFF iB
HAMILTON & CLARKS.

var to repl«te with heau'.ifnl 
at the prwent lime. Mvery-

At Marehall’i was ne 
and Cheap Goods, aa 
thing mmked

tTHB GUKLPHÏ& ONTARIO

Investment &. Savings
SOCIETY,

ORDERED CLOTHINGaway down low

imperial
CREAM|J§mR

POWDER

dlwft moe------- FOR TME--------- FOR A MONTH

SPRING TRADE
W. MARSHALL,

To Make Room for New Spring Goods
—ABENOW DI8P'ATINQ THH CH0I0B9T—

---------AT----------Bradilreet’i commercial journal «ay» 
ef the new fithonea treaty : The Com- 
miaeionera on both aide, aeem to have 
done their beet to reach an agreement 
that would be at onoe fair and practi
cable. They have succeeded at least 
to the extent of having the remit of 
their work impartially criticised ; the 
treaty being as yigoroaily oppoaed in 
rome qnartere in Canada on the ground 
that it sacrifices Canadian interests as 
it ii in atlbast one motion of the United 
States for the opposite reason, 
treaty baa tbe approval of both the 
United State, and the Canadian exeoa. 
tive, but there eeeme to be a dupoaition 
in both countries to deal with the treaty 
on party ground». Should tbil «pirit 
prevail to any considerable extent hero 
the treaty of cours! will «tond «matl 
chance of being ratified. A two-third, 
vote of the Senate i, necemary to rati
fication, and a majority of the members 
of that body are political opponents ol 
tbe administration. There ie, then, a

that the negetiations just

NEW KNOT SCARFSWlti. WATSON'S(INOOBPatATBD A. D. 1878.)

Or, Washington, 124 Qnebeo Street. Shown in lh« OitJ. “'Jlto,e °*du,lr*,r

Hals and Gentlemen’» Wear, 
and Shirt Making.

Every ityl. u mon as piodnced wt show. 
A CALL SOLIOITEDt-f

STEWAR T A CO

Lends money on mottgege end receives 
Sevings link deposits et interest.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

Will next visit Gnelph on ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HAIS.niBECTOHB:

if
M

D.Siuiow, Pie», A.B.l’xTmis
Jon Pun,
Chas. McMillan, \ 
H. Howitt, M. D. 

T.A.K»ATin»,M.D^LEjMoEL»iiE»r,

B. Melvin, 
B. Fobbes. 
Jas. P. Pun,MARCH

The
COME AND SEE.aeik * fiTtb. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ALL

The- Leading Spring Styles

SHAW & GRUNDY^ 
M.CONWAY

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any injurious material,.

E. W. GILLKTT,
ii»'ri«fth,raLmmDimL7mTcma.

SOLICITORS : 
Guthrie k Wait.

iRANKERS :
Thi Ontabio Bank, need ,Tweed Soils irem

IAOO, IUe
T6ROKT

®iHr-

TREATED.
Desffieee. Chrofiie Bronebitls, 
rtion, Also Lets of Vole», 

XelBiged Tonsils 
Growths from the 

is of the Head, 
sletion—"The

DISEA»] Oreroeata iron» *11 npwarde

All well made and trimmed and 
good fit guaranteed by

Ofiffee—Cer.Market Square and 
St., Goelpli.

Catsnh, Catarrhal 
Asthma aad Oansmmptlon. A1
Chronic ton Throat, Bsmoving 
from the Throat, and Polypii. or 
Nee#, wlthoit the knife. All dl 
Throat and Longs Treated 
Mew Mat bad.”

Wy

Mm Vi
« QEO, A.SOMBRViLLE,

SECRET AM. S. BROOKINGchance
brought to a cloro may be reinlUeee, 
thopgh it i! to be hoped that the event
will tarn oat otherwise.___ J

Trewnrer JonM will ran irf'Sho.l I,»k. in
tbTh« Kat Elgin rirmen’ Inril'nte m.l at 
AylMtr on Tandy.

A rl.uur. glared'.by Worn» Onlr.
M.lh.ibr, the gilted French inthor. de- 

cland th.t of all thing, that m.n poneme», 
women alone take pleasnre in being poeeeased. 
Thi* seems generally true of the sweeter sex. 
L ke the ivy plant, she longs for an object to 
cltrg to end lore-to look to for protection. 
This being her prerogative, ought ■hsnot to 
be told that Dr. Pierce* favorite ireacription 
is the physical salvation of her “
banuhi a those distreeeing maladies that make 
her like a burden, coring all paintnl irregm- 
larities, dterine disorder*, inlinmatiom and 
ulceration, prulepeus and kinkred weeknme*. 
As a nervine, it-enres nervona exhaustion, 
proetration, debility, relieves megtal anxiety 
aad hypoebondna, and promotes refreshing 
sleep.

Bindery Removal !
FRANK NCSAS

has bbmovbd his BINDBBY
t=:u» 014 imgmto- OT"e

ALL KINDS OF

Machinery Repaired,
SHAFTING.

The Quebec Street Tailor.rauctioneer,
late of Winnipeg) t

ri AS COMM.BNGBD THB PRAC-

promptly attended to.Beel Xetato Bales e specia lty.

TOÎS555SïïïTSiiü, c-ee.rtti.
OBoe end sale rooms -

m QUEBEC ST.,HEARN’S BLOCK
dAwtf ____________;______________________

AiBtksrwtrd IramW.HSterey

■ïSS^.’ÎSSE.'SlTi^ j'Mïf:
MaCaitney. of Boyne, On*. :

Picture Frames Cork Street Saddlery
PULLEYS,

HANGERS,
COUPLINGS,

And Caetln*» el ever, deeerlp- 
Iton marie to order.

LUMBER PLANED
And re-sawn. Also Band Sawing 

doije on shortest notice, at

AT,WATBB8 BROS’.

Pictures at Waters Bros
Comité Polos, Banner Rods, Mouldings, 

Cords. Haile, Glass, fco.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
(WtiOOE k EEWlrir,.)

BRACKEN’S

Tobacco Store.
i Aeioe, OntjJtopL H, 1SS7.•.eesffi.'Sa.si.is

_______ or Ctinh ol two r«ui' •■“f!".' *“*
tobruk to.» -7 «mriltuUon I h.<SSsSwSSSSE SSSSsrE-S

^weekTohdlntwo months wM entirely 
ThU Ie neatly a year aflo^ and have hod no

K*T t̂42,£‘,oi.-m,S5TS 
gras

Gone Xarlt. Co*sultatio* Fob.
Head Office, 816 Tongs Street, Toronto.

H. METCALF.
Manufacturer of and dealer in Harness 

Tranks, Valises, Travelling Bags, 
to,, eto.o

J ha^no^ot^onrof

Traveling Bags ever brought into the dto—woe*- 
manehip and quality of material guarantooa erhleh 
I—Ul Mil at very low prlooe. Portlee InMBtoS 
visiting the great Colonial Exhibition olaose give 

<----------- 1».^

The Gowdy MTg Go’s H. FREIMANrelief in mHIS WELL KNOWN TOBACXX) 
PAYS THB HIGHEST PBIOB IN toSZZSZgttZ

,u3’ “SoïnSË&ïïZ'
toyblu block,opp.i;post orrioi.

WORKS.
Snfielk Sfreefi, tinelpb. Oat Waters. Bros Children Cry fir PHchef'i-CaAortL
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WORM POWDERS
Arc feasant to take. Contain tfuir own 
Purgative. Is a safe* sure and eÿertnal 
destroyer o/wonhs tn Children or Adults.
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Great Slaughter in Wool GoodsManager Locke’» KHoIIoUom MIL
Nsw York, Fob. 29.—Manager Locke of 

the late National Opera Company lia» entered 
suits for $20,000 each against Mr. Sylva and 
Henry and Bertha Pierson as damages for his 
recent arrest on warranto sworn out by them.

gDWABDO’OONNOH,New Goods to Hand. #

Fine Sootoh and West of England çQoamjrjatham stoss* sM Ms*st

Capla»c«l hy n Torentenlnn.
MomïBSAL, Feb, 20.—Napoleon TaiHefer, 

cattle dealer of St. Henri, was arreatfd to-day 
capias issued against him^by William 

Lunnees of Toronto tor ÎWÙ. ns was liber
ated on giving security.

Suitings, Overcoatings

TROWS E R1 MGS.
yf H. WABDBOPB,

Barrister. EU.OB »
Weal Shawls. Fanta^nr.

Clentia, HaeSe, __
Heart*. Capa

Jackets. Sauls’ Shirty, Goals’ »raw<
Me. aa. ic.

Ladles’ Underwear and Knitted Jackets.

twsiriBY CHARLES J. BELLAMY.A ion* cmbiee.
LMTOofc Folk ae.-11,. Tim.. «.y» it *>»•

lie,* thevmioiiittl Americnn load morel).tit.
Ban 
fra as

GIST'S H. W. PETERSON,a?,fcà1gT. “ w"k*man «eel»» «Mfilhave entered into an agreement with European 
producers for the privilege of selling their 
put at £16 per ton for three year».

KRISTER, VSLIdlTSK, ETC.,
Mills; bin wish tvâa the sole authority 
forth, and ho wished kindly to them. Hie 
word the only law throughout the great 
factory, and ho had given his won^to help 
them. Not a soul but believed iuthe dawn 
of a vague day of general happiness. Few 
had clear ideas of the elements of their long 
wretchedness. They tboughteverythiug 
wrong in the system under which the i»oor 
were so unhappy-' 'and the remeily that oc
curred to their ’ minds was, of course, to 
change everything. No more long hours, no 

favoritism; all. 
No more strikes or con- 

bitterness were

scg&sasyesg
Coffee. Field A Wleeler-
Barristersy&c.. Guelph

a a.8TOCK FUI LY ASSORTED.

R. E. NELSON,
It Upper Wpndtsn Steel.

KÿïrtïïTrTMerlptlon
Is the outgrow tii, or result, oi tins great anu 
-. aluable experience Thousand* of tesMmo- 
nlals, reoeived from patienta unu from i>u/e*- maia, . teat*£ jt ,n the more

A Doubtful Beporl.
Pabis. Feb. 2!).—It is reported that a sleep

ing car company has received orders to prepare 
a train to, convey tUo’ticrman (Jrown ifflnee 
frpm San Benin to Bei'^n. ^

‘•The Awful Avalanche.”
LohuuN, Feb. 29. —An avalanche in the 

valley of Morobbia, Switzerland, killed ten 
persona and many head of cattle, and de
stroyed a large number of houses.

The Hoof foil»lined.
Kansas City, Feb. 29.-The roof ef the 

Midland Hotel collapsed at noon, iajuring a 
number of workmen.

ALL TO BEM30LD AT COST
LOOK HERE ! st.

BAJBBiamBS, He., ELOAi; 
Mali EMU.

tob *■! «an 11 bâtiWmmm
’CSKSrt». «o»i=,
it imparts strength to the whole system, 
and to the womb and its appendages in 
particular. For overworked, worn - out,
VsSBSJSSSSi. iasssjtfffis
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequnled 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Ae a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “ Favorite Prescription ” is une
qualed ana is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
tS&’TSP.- womb! It’taduces'refrS&ng
■Ht.-» ”“»TÎ meDUÜ “d <*“•
”Wr. $%>«.’•>«orlte Pr..crlpllon 
I. s le.ltlmetc medicine, carefifllT 
compounded by an experienced and skillful

composition and perfectly harmless lu its 
effects in any condition or the system. For 
morning sickness, or -nausea, from whatever 
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small

‘^aTOrl.e^re.crfptlon » i. » PC.- 
five cure for the most complicated and ob
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back, 
K female weakness," anteverelon, retroversion, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion, 
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in- 

ation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
ponied with “ internal heat.”

Gome and see. No trouble to show goods,more scant i»y, no more’ 
should have alike, 
flicts or complaints or 
dreamed of, for there would be no hardships 
left.

GUY ft HUSBAND
* a

i-----WILL MAKE— ZIEGLER & SMITH BARRISTERS, ETC,
Ottow, 7 Douglas SUnear Poet Offlo

Philip thought of Bertha. At first it 
seemed a year since he had lost her, and he 
wondered with a dull ache in his heart where 
she could be after so loRig a time.

Then it seemed but an hour, so fresh was 
the wound in his heart. It was her place, 
that empty seat hy his side, in this supreme 

ment of his desolation. 8he could com- 
t him in his loneliness, the most terrible 

crushing loneliness, that in the midst of a 
multitude. Perhaps he was weak, too weak 
for the stern requisitions-of his destiny. Per
haps there was not enough of the sturdy cle
ment in bis Character. He would rathêr

formed for the gentle graces of a friend thon 
to wield undismayed the ponderous weapons 
of wealth b'»1 power. H« wmtM have bCPn 
better to nurse the sick and comfort the 
fallen, than to be ordered to the front of the 
battle, where to bo still is infamy, and to 
fight death to some pitied foe. And there 
was not one human being near or dear 
enough to liira to instil one spark of new 
courage into his heart, or brighten by one 
smile of love the darkening desolation that 
poemed to have settled over his life. If 
Bertha had only waited another day she 
could not have gone. She would have staid 
and learned again for very pity to love him.
If she had only waited another day! But no 
doubt the very weakness in him that cried 
out for her made him incapable of holding 
her love. It ig hard to confess to oneself, his 
soul is too poor and small for the woman of 
bis choice to love. But that was the depth 
of humiliation Philip Breton had reached as 
ho lay back on his carriage cushions. At 
least ho was generous to make an excuse, 
even at the moment of his greatest need, for 
the woman who had deserted him.

lie heard voices from without. Ho had no 
interest in wh fc any one in the world might 
say, ho thought, but these words were the 
first words that fell upon his ear.

“Sick is it? Well, cheer up, girl, the young 
boss will make it all right. Yer all tired out 
and yo niver was fit for much anyhow."

“Will he give us doctors, too?”
“Why not? ho has ’em when he’s sick. It’s 

just as right wo should, as works our best for 
him when we’re well.”

Philip was fairly startled into momentary 
forgetfulness of his sorrow. But the carriage 
moved along a few feet and stopped again. 
"\yere the people mad ? Was it his duty to 
keep a free hospital and teach the sick to 
come whining to him for charity, when ill? 
Wouldn't it spoil them, to say nothing from 
the business jioint of view? He began to 
sympathize more than ever with his father’s 
perplexities, and to feel that perhaps, after 
oil, Ills solution of them was the only prac
ticable oiie. But he heard the rustle of a 
woman’s dress beside his carriage where it 
waited.

“Isn’t it splendid to have a whole holiday?" 
said a fresh, girlish voice.

“This isn’t the lust, Molly,” replied a man 
stood right against the carriage door. 

“They say wtTre not to work but four days a 
week now."

Philip frowned very unpromisingly, but 
the girl said:

“And how can we git along on much less
wages?”

“ Why, the wages will be 
less. I guess you don’t understand.”

Nor did Philip, but the carriage rolled 
along before the young man could explain, 
and stopixnl hy another group.

“Only eight hours a day and every hand 
will get just the same. No more favoritism. 
Who told me? WhyAbat’s been the i* 
along, only the old man wouldn’t 
Now it’s goin’ through, though.”

The other man laughed. “Well, I don’t 
see how the young boss is goin’to make the 
mill pay that fashion, but that’s his lookout.”

“Pay!” repeated the sanguine prophet. 
“Why those looms just turn off sheets of
g°j’he horses started once more and Philip 

on his scat. The

Astonishing
Reductions

Dat serous Counterfeits-
Counterfeits are always dangerous, more se 

that they always closely imitate the original 
In appearance and name. The remarkable 
IUCC0M .ohi.v.d by Nm.1 Bd» M • F«lt » 
cure for catarrh and cold in the head haa in
duced unprincipled parties to Imitate it. The 
public are cautioned not to be deceived by 
nostrums imitating Fatal Balm in name and 
appearance, bearing each names oa Nasal 
Cream, Naaal Balaam, etc. Ask jfor Nasal 
Balm and do not take imitations dealers may 

. ar*e upon you. For sale by all dtaegtsts or 
lent poet-paid on receipt of prioovN*»»
|1), by addressing FoBeed * Brock*
ville, Ont. V

The Italian Premier and Foreign 
- ua belie.ad to bare planned » demon#

ogelnet France.

M Lower WyBdliam SI., Gnelpk.

J. A. M0WAT,
F

Barrister. Solicitor, etc
MONET TO LOAN. OFFICÏ—
lvX OaMan’e Btoek, epatalra. Entonnesoa Ha

PxlSW "
wKk

w

In O.erooeU, Suita and Pun tinge, lot 
Spot Oalh.

I to Money «e went, and it a Low Price 
locOoedOoy. <K nay UBnoe- 

raepl, we can suit you.
We also have e.erything that ii new 

and nice in OeBfo neck wear.
Drop in and eae ua.

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

GUY A HUSBAND.

fort •I
©I

JOHHSTOH * Mo LB A Hbo

i W. ». JQHB8TOM.
Îinister

ration WM.A.MeLlAE.

c, HUGH MoSRILLAN.»eDr. Lew's Wono Syrop Jwill remoye ell 
kinds of Worm» Iron ahlldren or adnlte.

Financial embarrasamînta drove Mwers. 
Sebaekaloaky k Kahn, banker», of St. Patera, 
burg to the wall.

1©6 (Solicitor, Notary, èc).

!—Otei Oenlrtl Barit, Belranwon Qb iStill to the Front.
rWell Worth Trying.

As a regulator and promoter of func
tional action, at that critical period of change 
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pro
scription ” is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
and can prodilce only good results. It ia 
equally efficacious and valuable In its effect» 
when taken for those disorders and derange
ment» incident to that later and most critical 
period, known a» “ The Change of Life."
“Favorite Preecriptiou.”when taken 

in connection with tho use or Dr. Pierde’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and email laxative 
doeea of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellet» (Little 
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder 

Their combined use also removes 
cancerous and

P GRANT & SON, PUMP MAK-
L • BBS, at the old *H»d, Perth street, b* to sn

ssffjsfsssatmento In «mneetion with their wifi-known and re
liable pomp# which make them second to Rom. 
Deep well pemi » a specialty. Welle ennh and 
cleaned. Order, solicited. *actory-NeatJDeswyto 
OfOeervPtore » GHAHT A SOFrf

A medicine which has stood the tett of 
time for many years and always given the 
beet satisfaction as ban Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balaam is certainly well worth trying for 
doughs, Colds, Hoarseness aad all Throat 
troubles for which it is to highly recommend-

Kenneth Maclean* BARRISTER, AC.

"SKÆSsrÆsaiïkm;
ed.

Prince William has decided not to go to 
San Eemo unless his presence is absolutely 
neoesiary. DtEPSsSSS£.55û

need of proitable work that can be done while Hy- 
no at home shoold et one* tend their address to 
Hellett â Oo-, Port lend, Heine, arid receive tree 
fall information Low either sex, of nil ages, oea 
earn from $6 to $M per day and npwaida wherever 
they live. Yon are started free. Capital not re
quired. Bom* have made over gSO; in » single day 
at this work. All anooecd.

IW. H. CUTTEN.
blood taint», and abolishes 
scrofulous humors from the system.
“Favorite Preecriptlon” is the only 

medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee, from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years.

What Baking Powder Shall we nse r 
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder is 

made from pure t9 per cent Crystal Cream 
Tartar and English Sida hence is the best 
that can be made.

The Sootoh Home Rule party ore about to 
laauee an appeal for funds to Scotchmen in 
the colonies.

rrzs, SOLICITOR SOTABi run LIU.

$$

t OFFICE—Cnttea’s Meek, Upstairs.

I ledlcai.^ Large ^bottle» ^100 doses) $1.00,

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of 
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ten 
cents in stamps. Addresa,

World’s Dispensary Medical issoclitini,
663 Main 4L, BUFFALO, N. Y.

JUST ARRIVEDDepend Upon it-
JAR. 6TIKTOM. L D. 8-,ite all care andAccidents will happen deep 

painful injuries each ae Sprains, Bruises,Cats 
end Barns result. Every family should 
therefore keep Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil on hand, 
it is the greatest family remedy for all Paine, 
Coughs, Colds and Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough yield quickly to this excel
lent remedy.

English doctors entertain very alight hopes 
of the recovery of the Crown Prince.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap.—Hea 
log soothing and cleansing for all eruptive 
diieseea of thr kin. Delightful for toilet

ARMSTRONG’» 453®SE2SKS>s:Boss Elliptic Spring Gear,
^fPaine’s

vs&y.(jgnpound

SUES'■towto Guelph. Beeldsnc# - Dublin ■IrVrt op- 
p°riUO«ntial aobool. Yitoliasd air adminlrt.red 
of the palnleee extracting of teeth.

-AT—

THE HERALD; OFFICE enelvh Vitalised Air Parler*
Ove* Central Bank, corner Onebee. and Wyndbam streets.^ ^

Painless Extraction
as any others in the oil

O.W. PARKER, L.D.B., DENHSF.

An epidemic of virulent scarlatina and 
.measles is raging in Queenstown, Ireland. 

Hew to Gain Flesh and Strength. + *
------AN------Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it 

ta as palatable as milk. Delicate people Im
prove rapidly upon its use. For consumpion, 
throat affections and bronchitis it is un
equalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., says : *‘I
-need Scool’s Emulsion on a child eight 
months old ; he gained four pounds in a 
month.” Put up in 50j. aMfl tize.

Freeh symptôme of cmcer have been ob- 
eetvbd ia the Crown Prince's throat.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pill».—Rheuma
tism end Rheumatic gout are the moat dreaded 
of all diseases, becauve their victims know 
that they are sale at no season, and at no »ge 
secure. Holloway's Ointment, after fomenta- 
tlon of the painful parts, give» greater relief 
ban ony other application ; but it muit be 

diligently used to obtain this desirable result 
It has been highly commended by rheumatic 
subjects of all ag^s and of both sexes, for 
rendering their attacks less frequent and less 
vigorous, and for repressing the soar perspir
ations and soothing tho nerves. In many 
cases Holloway’s Ointment and P.lls have 
proved the greatest blessings in removing 
rheumatism and rheumatic gout which has 
assailed persons previously and at "the prime 
of life.

The new Closure bill war adopted by the 
House of Commons on Tuesday.

The allowance to post oftoe" officials at 
Winnipeg, cut off this month, has been re
placed.

Chalmei’s church congregation oi King
ston intend putting up a new edifice to cost 
*30,000.

gw uaibmi
work guaranteed.

ition, Nervous 
algie, Nervous 
ach and Liver 

sea, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
11 affections of the Kidneys.

Nervous Prostra 
eadachc, Neur 

Weakness, Stom

and a

WEAK NERVES
Paine's Cilery Compound is a Nerve Tonic 
which never falls. Containing Celery ami 
Cocfi, those wonderful stimulants, It speed
ily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
e’s Celery Compound purifies the 
1. It drives out the lactic acid, which 

causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. Tho 
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paine’s Celery Compound quickly restores 
the liver and kidneys to perfsok health. 
This curative power combined with its 
nerve tonic»,, makes it the beet remedy 
for all kidney oamplrilnto.

Immense Consignment Hardware, etc.more instead of \

OUR STOCK 18 VJËRY
or LITHOGRAPHIC

I ■ Full of Choice Goods|âm|i$iag |«i$.✓
ÏÏ3_ all teetwtag oi uades

snaÿ-sssrâ'irYÆî
free from 
akeea

So“d bL MedbylviraoLni.ge Builder. Samples le be eeen 
Deeeriptive circular meiled on application.

J. B.Armstrong M’fg Go. Ld^2aSfflS5S?eSaf Kleotro-plated.Ware,Brui Ni-jk Naoks,Oaivers|and 
SoUeore in sets, Ptuah Goods, Skates.

Ballet's

Breton sank back again 
people bad cost him liis bride and his father. 
They had wrecked bis life, and east him on a 
shore of barren wastes, with never one foun
tain of hope for his famished soul.

And now, with stupid and yet pathetic 
tru^t, thev looked to him to devote his for
tune mvl himself to them, never questioning 
but a word of his, a stroke of his pen, would 
let perpetual sunlight into their lives.

That evening he sat alone in the little study 
"in the-house that had been his father's. The 
house was full of solemn faced gqests, but lie 

I WOuld see noue of them. He had bowed his 
I Another Item: head on his folded arms and tried to com-

_  » mv r irimire Ont writes mnne with the dead; his dead. There weref^irs. J. Thompson, ot Elm re, Unt., writes 0ne bis kind, tender father, whose
th.< »h« suffered fiom gener.l we.knen .ed £orjJ face always brightened with a
”»■ *o ted.t.d that .t t*"‘* -Lilokt tho coming of liis boil The other of
.lmct miconKioui. 1 hree bottle, of Bar- w „oman. He bow her as if
look Blood Bitter, completely oarrd her, tai his aeon 
the now recommends B. B. B. to her friends 
end neighbors.

QUBLPH, CANADA. 1
DYSPEPSIA XbonyjiYOry »nd Hone<Oatlery of Rodgers^

common and plated. Bine and White’ 
Knnamel Ware.organs. This is why it 0UMS tVCO *^8 

t cases of Dyspepsia.
Embracing Floral, Fig»». Landeoape, 

Portrait, Emit, Marine View., 
Children's Heads,Boni Soenee, 

Comio, etc.

art furniture warerooms* Lamps and Lamp GoodsCONSTIPATION
Paine’s Celery Compound is not ri Orithil^ 
tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural 
notion to the bowels. Regularity surely fol
lows its use.
Recommended by

The hugest assortment ia this sectionfof^the
Gongs, sleigh bells, trays, brass toddy 

kettles, brass easel, brass firs irons, pardoniens, fits 
kfadlert, ash stiters, broad knives, bread pletWs, 
meat eboppere, parère, mincing knives, end |e rich 
profneien of goods.

24 Lower Wyndham St„ Guelph.
Those cards haw a Hank lapacei left 

for business or other printedtmaltez.Rnd 
are now in great demand.

d buntolfcssional 
for booL

Price $1.00. Sold by Druggtato. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop’s 

Montreal, Que
O’BRIEN & -KEOUGH. CALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE* CALL AND SEE ▼HEM

them, owiûl to the superior make and finish, great variety of stock to 
select from and lowness of price. Although commencing in business 
only one year ago our business is no longer a local one, bat is 
rapidly increasing throughout the ooqntry. In_thankin^ oqi * *

s'SSftE?'TaftThî^
doubled oar etorta^to^neet their nota in the fata» fa

JOHN M. BOND & CO.!ehe yet lived. What there was in this woman 
of all others that should have called forth 
such tender raptures of love ho had never 
mused to wonder. She was not brilliant as 
some women. Tier lips, that ho believed 
could liave spoken so wonderfully if they had 
cared, were oftenest closed in society. Her 
eyes expressed to him the rarest of noble 
thoughts, and it ,was as if she deemed the 
common world unworthy, but that by and, 
foyeh ould speak. He had thought her heart
Bootless white, aad the texture of her nature 

and sweeter than that of all other 
women. Every eye that saw her must ad
mire the threads of fine spun gold she called 
her hair, her soft skin as delicate to the touch 
os a baby’s lips, and the queen like perfection 

f of lwr forfflv a system of bold cur-vesund linos 
of beaut v melting into each other at their be
ginning uml their end. But could there bo 
any one to whom sho was so much beside her 
beauty, for whom each phase of her thought 
or tone of her voice was just what seemed 
most fitting? And sho too was-gone, dead; 
where no prayers or cries of his could reach 
or twek her; dead, and yet forever alive for

DIRECT HARDWARE IMPORTERS. 
GUELPH.

__ ‘Heedqasrtwa for uh, cross eat *Mvra,?MklM 
oow ehsini, belters end all Hardware.

amCOLOBIAL BAILWA1The AbjMlutiu troop. »re .dT.noing upou 
the Italian army.

Advioé to Mothers.—Mm. Winslow’M 
Soothing Syrup ihonld alwaye be used when 
children »re cutting teeth. It relieves the 
little enfferer at once ; it produces natural, 
quiet eleep by relieving the child from pain, 
and the little cberrb awake» as “bright as a 
button. ’ It ia Very pleasant to taste. It 
■oothea the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, relieves wind, regnlates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes.
TlWBrtr-4v cents abottio. Bo rora ana iak 
for ‘Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp, and 
take no other kind.

John Clayton, the famous actor, died on 
Tuesday in London.

1
in

i
—OF CANADA.— Bed Room Suits, Sideboards, Book Cases,

Hall 8tend..(Tables, Chair», Parler Belle.

WtSolM. Louage», Stadenta’ Cbtin, Booite», tiio Heed end Retien Good, in 
Gref» Veriety.

Oil Pftinting.j)MitcoM,-
iHE LAKGBST STOCK IN THE CITY TO SBIiBCTFROM,

JAMES KEOUGH.

HARDWARE!
rnHK HOYAL MAILP^ISKNGKR

and elegant Ballet Bleeping and Day Can 
through express trains. ^

Oertate-Poiaa, Esa»y-MoaH(-?i, Jügfew-»,■*»mee .«♦*-! CMeSoLSey^:

Granite Ware,
Lamp* Lamp Geode,

Ü ::

New

B. J. O'BRIEN. Chopping Axes,
Axe Handles,

Rope all Sizee,
Decorated Tea Pole,

Floor A Table OilGloIhe
When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetoria, 
When ehe was a Child, ebe cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mies, eho clung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Oast—to,

dock eccotnmo- 
grain and gen- SPECIAL SALE

,.*ik t r - ’.s
Superior elevator warehouse and 

dation at Halifax for shipment of
era! merchmdlee

Don’t make any Mistake“Will you see a lady, sir?” It was Mary, 
whose maimer was subdued suitably to.thf JOHN i DAVIDSON’S
melancholy occasion. All these trappings 
and pretenses provoked Philip strangely, ae 
did the low voices of his guests and 
drawn down faces. He knew well enough 
they didn’t care so much as all that. ‘ She i» ^ 
very particular, Mr. Phi ; 1 mean Mr.
Breton.”

Then he forgot his impatience m a strange, 
thrilling thought. He rose to his feet and 
walked to the window without answering 
girl. Could it be Bertha.hud felt liis hunger 
for her such as no other, creature could have 
for her presence? Was it too unlikely that
such pain as ached in his heart might have , ■».« ai *T*I/Mk|haa revolutionised the 
touched her? A throb of electricity gdee I |\V I* IN I 11 J |\ world during tho 1^ « «round tlio world ; might not such longing ae 11 ' f L.IT 1 IV 'half orotory. NoIUm 
bti hfV,-hor n few short miles u.vayl
The maid began again. the country without separating the workers

,wmy0u«»a'-—

10 ■» ODOTIWD). $%i. SÏÏS

“ else in the world. Grand outfit free. Aridress 
' Tam A Go , August^,Maine.

London, Ids «pool nnd nl~«ow, to b^lh. qnlcto»t 

ppllcation to

EîSüSSr&tS-S
■H.weta).

W. A. FENWICK,

HOYAL CANADIANils‘if

Do Blond's ToUrt Propai 
.Quake» streot,

^■dy model
*SS?VJkt&
WsUlngtoB Marble

be had ou a
STEAMSHIPtutb ■ WSONSSSBOBBBT B. MOOT)»,

116 icum mui, o»f, nwieiiAL bine.A .Briti.h Iqailron u itttlon.d in the 
Qnlf of Genoe.

A NOTICE.i the D* F0TcSefSwrlnteBdei..'jFasts Werth Xmowim*.
Ia til diseases of the nsssl mnoous mem

brane the remedy used must be non-irritating. 
The medical profession has been slow to learn 
thta. Nothifag satisfactory can be accom- 

—- tfluhed with douches, snuffs, powders, syr- 
^Ainges, astringents, or any similar rippliostion, 

fteosHse they era all irritating, do net 
thoroughly reach the effected surfaces and 
should be abandoned es worse than failures. 
A multitude of persoes whe have for years 
borne all the worry and pein that catarrh can 
inftiot, testify to radical and permanent cures 
wrought by fly's Cream Balm.

-èXh* NOTICE.
RAY HOMS .NWIBO HACBJ

YNTBNDINQPUBCHASBBSOAN
l b. ..pnlM with Ih*. ».l l-known 4nd l.nriM

*lMd.

CHAM BATHOND-

Goal OU ud Safety Oil Tank.,
insurance T-nin illi.m* - mt Bnlehe Buinm to Mr.

fidlnd^M to -. to klnll, otil .» 
M one, dlnl- I will nlsoe On 1. U» 
LtoUH-itotoM».

CHEAP.mm,
hud.

em*h.WM7ta,tW.
,»FICE J. w. aamoa.

; Harvey <sc Co..Os. *e. 4M.
James Whitley, of Hamilton, had bis leg 

broken or*Tuesday by .falling into a hole in 
the bay* *
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IHB D4|LY HBHALD, THURBÜAK MABOHUg^
"THH BILL* Or TH* BALL”COMMITTED BOB TRIAL.• of strife,Guelphlte. ha« gone to toe

___ inter—ted with the prifiljp of making
Id of dit to ’.he petition. The to—l lem- “_ee-en eeem tithlnk tiiel Helton will 
tTneln in the Seott Ant ml. AW o< toy 
Adlan wee mode bye prominent nntithto 

■1.. the! the npeel would he —iried. 
Until the eot— ere oountod U woeld Until 
tajdthe. pertlee to const ten

(Worths BssiL».)

S-jSSMT.ïïtiKî.'Sr-'
in the depths ot so oid carpet bag »

Her eye* bed the

The rroMDiiism*
somewhat -0j-csswrsrj— Preliminary jbttttnfttfon of W. H.

Ontten for Felee Pretenses.
Tbs preliminary hairing of the charge of 

felM pnttntr- preferred egainit W. H. Ontten 
ettrsoted e large crowd to the police court 
this morning. The accused had no counsel ;

-*»>■ ™" ,1", M,. Morphy .PP—d i- «U InUmU.fMr-
But Ftomb—o' e rethee mlld-loohieg young Oeteher. Before eny end— wn t*ee Mi.
ÏS 2?*rï£;£HS«l «• Onttea mtd he would weir, th. right to «re
summoned to nppenr belem Meemm Btiektay ul„ial lhl „l
eel Oentamt « M» A. B. D. Hill tetiMed thet on the 8lh of

. OWUr, -.7, bet-*»- .
But — hleUcoreln* penitent, end threntii »... fc. SMO, eigned by Hugh McCann,

W^tU^ti^t^eïïïï?» lmC^ with other.. In ^ to. nota, .meted I.
«Lon end not gnlte eo much mmole. gd,0»7 and the edyepee to *<■#». .«mo

. *_« ' -J- e p-.ii.mh the Ilk ol October the particular note referred
teimerurrlMa in tu'J^ wittu loud on to wu in hi. (wlSem^ puscston stoerin Died to MWtwweMl.

Monday. After selling hie prodnee the y, pocket or hi* mfo. It wn not In the ,g>) Moning Treneorlpt
termer end hi. bore.. period »mpnnT. AU benk. Gotten hid no nnthorlty to mctire bJb^,L^t,^ ntito. tith. death 5

"TZZ.rBM r“1T‘ "on,JÏÏ «way*hTerouM*-n“lT.° thTjdJthet he ‘°Tho‘mM Cerehei-. erid.no. Urn not in do-
bed not brought hie horeee mtotts titM> til, ^ «, putienlen giro. in Wedneedny. ™ Q h le Ur .Mellon. The
*>*■?« thnt ktoW «yUt would he Jle Hm4jj> witb Hugh inOenn he went to „<5l„ «ode » fallow. :

““ foatdOTmfaitehly OlttonVnn the tilt of BeoemUi to pey the ThU morning it nine tfolock, tUmd ritee 
M etTlXTmt^. TU farmf whtoh -- then doe. He though, Ct- - È1È

wee orerjoyed, end though ‘he eipedltion ^ 1#n w4 iu Oct' in eetd the note wee In . q, 4iel Thnndny night it hie fate
omt him i hoepjj ho ‘ * tUUnk end tint it wee liter Unking boom, on goee it met, enrronnded by hie
fooling nt ponoe with oil o—nkind. “ money end tie ell remit, end Mend., who here cued for him

££!• Wltn-.u'dhim^UU.euhend

MeOnnn the Ulsnce. Ontten gem witneee t„iand inVrtilwey wreck at EnglUh, lad.
• receipt. [TU reoelpt wee prodneed eed ,0I quite e time. Il W* thought the Mctdenl 

to 1 Wlteeie rolled on Ontten'. .Ufa- would immediefaly prom fetti. Hie iron- ttW ~ weiln tho bedk end

ported frith hie money on the etrenglh of „ urn lojnriee eneUined,
«U, ««terrien by Ontten. Ontten mid no- l(u, , v*. utile of glfaen month* tU 
thing ehont Hill. BUI wu. now eating phytidti mu woe it»|»erid, ei 
.itnm.to.tu nofa. [Th. MU wu p«- ‘‘“j,*” OUA ™ *îim In imlmti in 1144. 
daeîd eed ide»tified. ] eame to LoulsrlUe, Ky., when twenty^ ye»

The mWsWbte commuted Cullen for trial ^ Bnd redded there until 1178, when be 
at tire next court of «mpetut ln.fadlotfan, mmrfad Mlmjmmh L 
remarking u U did eo the, n the offence wee 1geI menlege, he meeed to thle eity in 
only s miedesseenor he would ertept bail— ^g77f where he resiled until hie death. In 
the priMPOW In *600, end two euretlm in thle oity he bee leede for himetlf mjmy
wo**• “7“4q1 sssüïlæs-oiti.",6d;
John Sceoh became beadsmen for unit in a ^stiffly endowed with e anperiov mind, 
appeerence at the higher court. The triel nstarsny e good student, he hre despite hU 
•U1 tek. Jus it i. etp»Ud. - S" |“ rZS'&lïïZÏ .’ÏÏÜ5

___________ _ . in perl or men and ooneoientioM ohrUtien.
Literary Koto Vrom the 0»,«y Oo. U ** *%j*SSZX whom

la Mr. Kennen’e Bneeien peprr In the lhl herllege of hie good eame will emt U 
Muoh Oentary, e ohepter will U denoted to „h<ritiled, will be hie memory by numerone 
the tonohlni story of the eriebmtion ol ,ri,Dde. Brgnieooti In peace, 
the Oentenniti Toerlh of July (1*70) by the 
prieonem in the Bourn of DtUntloo in Bi. 
fatetebnrg. As eerly no tU Brel week In 
Jim three hundred "politic.!.” thertin con- 
gnedUgen to make preparation, lor tU 
otiebretion by ngneetlng refatiree who ri.lt- 
ed them to, «end to the prieon blue end red 
hendUrehteft, red I.nnel nnderelothei, «te., 
ud Ufore July let timoet emry prleoner bed 
e roughly mud. Amerieen leg, oe n few «tope 
of red. white end bine doth, end on looker 
two of—idle. Hours Ufore the Bret mtd- 
wight cennon an non need the beginning of tne 
teat national celebration is Philadelphia, 
mndrede of isge end etr—mere were InlUr- 

lag from the grated windows of the prison ; 
end the prieon guards, who bed never heard 
of the Declaration of Independence and did 
not comprehend the .iguiioenee of tU re- 
merkeble ontbreeh, were busy hushing the 
the cheers end seizing the streamers. At In
tervale through the day legs were hung out, 
end at night the prison windows were lUnmi- 
sited by the persistent celebretore of Ameri
can independence..

z
UTTLB LOCAL LOT*- 

TUe la Bt. DeyM’e Dey. eelehmtod 
with much eethorieem In Wei—. /

TU Dlriti— (Mort h 1»
TU doeket le retirer e 1er*. =••■

'&'"S*

with the Gelt —.

«tirs: CLOTHKGCLOTH®AeieSSSiS^StSimhtititi,. -.1.

SSaEEft B
■

iJZttteltiUly îôéèSS— me tito.

«S»1
Weeetil—eliiil'iijjfaii

Ae the bell* mail eapetotiy

Bel el I—eth. wh—tlpgeeelegmëÊzl*
to

AT THE .LION.
to.

O- wn, wltow.totommW»^ 
wfUUmen extra Bm Meek thle •••**• “ 
May's bookstore.

Sr. rrmnk Bm-,
Ml BOW of Niagara falls, New York, la « 
the oily on a abort visit.

jsse'ïW-SSS
the tuiod corda in the heart of the vernal 

S”ftwfaitek OuggUUrg. .m of the <Ut

heart die—*.
The enetoma return, f* fiKTSJSl* 

to 14,774.86, a decrease of $42 »2 when eom 
pered with the receipts of the corresponding 
month last year.

T
•selph, PebcjanrMlh, IOT.

A

I

MM
i

9
r 0.1er row, Amatron^e MUIn Ud WBMnre Bill. .-f «rent-n yen" «go

0„h-Udkmedfa,U-m.— ^

f%atMa.i3S®
■iet in their work. of the lele Joseph Grant, flat

Mis. Soott Sldonewlll -Urer^hfuppy pair w*U 1-Ve lot Eeneee
ment in the etty htil on Thuredey in toe lo- ol Mire Grant
April 6ih, under the nniptew of Knox ohnreh right W1 ta thle
Young Peoplo'e Amodntloe. oUbVtf here been reUered rf o riyti tUt

TUre'e u kind of ndmixtore of tU lemb tiel- headed the lilt.
entiltlee in toe w-ther which ' ---------- ---------- -

premile on thle tU fire, dey ti lUreh goioOL B*txxtai»iibiit.--TU popfacf

««Mpsag SSSSnsrswf
her undertaking bnsmew, and «Jordan o| QBeiph township, in hie nenal oapable
trusted to her care will reoeive prompt “ le |d-*j# He opened the meeting with 
attention. e few well ehoeen remarks and wr i humorous

The wife of Thomas Petty, PoeUnoh, is bU through. Instrumental music wee ten- 
d.?d She meWed . pnmlitfa rirok. not Mred hytwo ti to. -hjUre. Bmt, _

-Ufa, .u ïïîÆf-.anTft
long, “The Lend O' the I—V* Wily brought 
down the hooee. Mr. L—, Aoton, --ng 
-mrel -nge nod w* encored emry time, 
There w— olio other rending, end —nge.

Tm Natal Bnioinl.—The Biting epert- 
ment of Ony A Hnebend'e tailoring eetablieh- 
mint presented on extremely norel end ettreo- 
tWe eoene, Wedneedny emnlng. The etir 
wu ooo—ioned by the muetaring of Cept. 
Clarke* a Sailor Brigade, for the purpose of 
receiving end trying on their now uniforms, 
which have bee i mannteoured by the Arm. 
The corps numbers thirty members, end is 
composed of young lade ranging from 
fourteen to eighteen years of age, none of 
whom ere attending eohool or belong to the 

I*. naah Ovens. V. S., has sold hie Captain's other drill olaseee. They have 
farm, the east half of lot 1, con. 6, Peel, to been under instruction ainoe the Bret of lset 
H^Wm Bnckel, of Qnelph, receiving as November. And ere considered to be pre* 
nart navment a brick store and dwelling at fieient in oelvety end ?***_•
Snelph'—«mlre Adyutleer. "0^,^. ta^igWlong'th.

A heree belonging to Jae. Dow, Nlohol, and g e^4 of whieh is emWiabed with a neat

psArpriiin.
jury. in public, when CepttinOlul» dime hta

jerirOTmge°Utiowwl upon Mr. M.E.o.le, “5

The young men J—ph Ftirburn, oherged Hll n.jrety’e Boyel Heyy. The hoy. ere 
with till tappiog.by George Roberta, Jntahelj |Q poaal to npre«nt the ship of wu •Cen- 
wu let off today. Hu employer -Id he did " „ m1 lh, nlm, 0| the reeiel le on euh 
not wUh to promote nnd the m.gtitreta ^ |n ^ lrtteri. The suite end cope look 
.(1er girtog the boy e eonnd 1—tare told him Tlry n„, ,„g becoming, nnd they til mm 
to go end tin no more. to be well pi—eed with Muere. Gny fc Hue.

A letter hu Uen receired from Conetable Und'e falilment of the order.
XV«UrùtmX‘uLu"mrt-eri™ti DAILY MARKET REVIEW.

X SÈS ïÆl“ÆtiiÏ
reeovery.

— i •wen Hllin the 
toe Bey.

»«A#T *UVO*oe»*#*». a»»
$4.00. (This line isSpecial line of Pants ;to order at 

worth $6.00.
Overcoats at Great Reductions.
Men’s Suits marked away down.
Boys’ Suits cheaper than ever.
Best>ll wool Underclothing, worth $1.25 at

end lion-like

before Judge Drew

50 cents.
be reared family.
-TETend Mre.(Btydgee here returned from 
their wedding tour. Wedneedny evening 
they were weleomed home by » luge gather- 
log ct friend, nt the reitdence ti Mr. Jowph 
■radges, New street.
^Tlbe unfortunate men, Joseph Woods, who 
lest both hi. leg. e little over e yeer egc, 
while lying drunk in en nnoeenpied building 
near Georgetown, and who has been in the 
Helton county jell ever since, died last week.

Hr Ed. Palmer, the new proprietor of the 
City Livery Stables, has given the place e
s^fe-aÆ^ss
the aty. Bee advertisement.

^îyÜWIfOWf rone_ J D. WILLIAMSON & COnÇPRICEfc
CREAM

frOWDE*
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Oanlph font omoe via* tbdu.Hlecellsneene.
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A.*. *.*.*.*. A*.
• t.ieee.oe. e.eo ie.ee

N.oe e.oo a ta 
•s.ee e.oo tea

•*.s.o 
to a 

no.ee 
10.1»10.#$

■alls r m 
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Toronto...........
DEATH OF MR.ROBERTSON.

The Member lor West Mtoiling* restes 
Awny «I Belleville.

Feb. 29.—After a lingering 
illness, Mr. Robertson, M.P., for West 
Hastings, died at his home in this city At 
10.15 this morning.

HKlW-10*- OttaWA. antneooi
!.«•
1.4»

S «
e as

•t.M
•e.»e i.4s •ii.ee e «e •u.ee • e• e.so •e.eo
• e.eo i.M

see
4MPumps and Cisterns 4Mbondon...........Bklmvillb, 4 M ÎÜ
4M

(Alexander Robertaon was the son of the late I 25"b»°SwUnited Sufie^Oovermnen*, 'indorsed 
Wm. Robertson and was born at Trenton. Dec. r*^7heede ^ Grant Universities as Ike 
6, 1839. He wae educated at Belleville, etadlod stronger PnMst,'end most Healthful Dr. Wee's 
law. and woe called to tho bar in 1864. After 1^S?orï«" SoldTnl, In eanT^

nmraon^jGj BAKn|Q p^WDSB 00.,
sew TOM.. mnoono. ee. aon .

MeOonr #1 Oerelage Faetor? ».<)
SmFwEU T

t.eo i.ea too 
e.eo i.w 10.CDPFl lLL*bTKATBD

•I'LL I PAPER.
DtaerisUv* of lie IoU, OUmete, Productions. 
MennfMturlng Industrie* sud Mineral Wealth of 
Tliglnla and other Southern States.
W. B. BKV1LL, aen’l Pass. Agent.

BOANO^B, VA.
Bnslosing S-cent Stsaap.

Esrir Sound, ste —

Bookwood, Acton, 
Bramptoa,tieorge

4.40

DAIRY.years in the Belleville Town 
looted Mayor in 1870. He woe

serving several 
Council ho wae c 
defeated In 1871. but was again elected in 1878 
and 1879. In tho latter year he wae elected to 
the Ontario Legislature, was unseated and was 
re-elected In 1880. In 1882 he resigned hie seat 
In the Legislature and was elected to tho Com- 

In 1887 he was re elected. In politics

M.Ms .40 e.eo
BT B going west,

SiEris:■ A L H HOlin-
F. H. WILCOCKS.Prop • Ns.so

ntton, Mitchell, des-
forth,sto...............

W Q A B ■ going 
south Heepslsr, 
Pies ton,Qslt ste... 

GW B «nain lins 
asst, Dundaa, St 
Catharines, OUf-

108 Upper Wyndham Si, City. rhe 
Farm, Brock Road, Pns'inch.

4M4.40 4 40
Mr. Robertson was a Conservative, 
daughter, his mother and hie sister. Mrs.
Ed. Lazier, survivo him.)__________

— f BHffal» Insurance Males Inert mimL I MfH h Users*, ot ths Hudson Hey Co, Wert 
Toronto. Feb..*. Buvvalo, Feb. 29.-Afc a meeting of the | Lynns,Msnltoba.esTS« 1,ÆggS 

The grain markets both si home and abroad | BaffAlo Association of Fire Underwriter* this m'oo employing phytictan* and Mttanh eperlaltote, 
show a firmer tendency, while produce is also afternoon, it was resolved that all rates of in- I buying differentismedlse, Inhalants, donchcs. sto. 
firm and steady. aurauce in the city of Buffalo be increased 20 I Toronto Msîl todlcsd as* to^rest fifty sent* In

On call at the Corn Exchange to-day: No. 1 cent.f with the exception of dwellings, nasal Balm, I sent tore vaekage, and n«|«T 
red winter 95c bid, No. 1 hard 88c bid, No. 3 churches, schoolhouses and charitable institu- 1117immîidÎ2isrdiîti^îînlswtban roi weelfthe 
hard 83c bid, No. 1 northern offered at 85e tjon8- This action was taken on account of I “ropplng* from the nasal passages Into “7 throst
JTLd»'m îd.l“ovetieti«, i-e-riro hro, dnrinx the p-l^y-ro 1 ^^L’Mti^ ‘J'‘“ ^

Winter «he., 6. eprm, 53, corn 34, y„ ’hi Afri-n I----------------------------------10 URES
traveler, writes that there are no grounds for 11 Liver Complaint,
the assurances that Stanley has met with dis- I Dyspepsia, Bill-
aster. If any misfortune had befallen Stanley, I
he says, news of it would have reached the 11 6i«k Headaohe,
oenre., Cou^tietion long ego. Prof. Lene “ BhM^CT’
believes that Stanley was compelled to remain £ln Dieeaw*.
at some place longer than he expected. 11 I ^ ^

Frnlrle Province Pol I lint. Impurities of th#
Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—The probabilities are I Blood,

that both North Duffer in and Shoal Lake will I iFrom whatever
be conteste<l by the Conservatives. L ________ I O*016 Arising,

The Legislature reassembles to-morrow. The I Female WtekneM and General Debility • 
session' will be exceedingly short, probably not I —
over one month. Forely Vegetable,Highly Concentrated, Plea.

Fifteen sessional clerks have been notified | sent, Effectual, Bate,
that their services will not be required.

I.M l.M t.44 1».* **•Ilk, Bkiat Milk,RICHLYBBms
not them from their home* and families. The 
profits sis Urge and ears for every industrious per
ron, many have made end are now making several 
hundred dollars a month It is easy for anyone ta 
make 16 and upwards per day, wHo la willing to 
work. Klther sen, young or old ; capital not 
needed : wej start you. Everything new. No 
epedel ability required ; von, reader, oen do it as 
wall as anyone. Writ* to ne at once for full par- 
tioularn which we mr'l free. Address Stinson A 
Oo~ Portland Maine

BnttMPtukhMd°Bii«rMin'anàîph.
Separate oows milk f> r i of enta and Invalida a 

■Deolalty. care being taken ta choose eowa havingâàsæ&s&s
will receive prompt attention.

UNw!SiXriS l.M l.tt

Elgin, daugeen, 
e*wà"-.inü^

esuTJsk
■aw

Oolboorne Onon-

»oi..t Tin.lKt, 
lordwle.. Xi*r- 
ton, «te

■Seas 
fete
Menltoee end Blip 

lih Oolnmbia-----

W ■ Malls
Western 8Utae.De-

SÎWKÜS!
British Malls

4M

eSItSSs
thought it beat to take off the finger close to 
the hand, and Mrs. Pnllar bad to submit to 
the painful operation for the eecond time.

HamUlon Times: There are other bad 
habits of wbieh onr audiences are guilty, bnt 
which are not always, perhaps, peculiar to 
them. One ia that of bullying conceit 
eingere and player. Into an unrewnable 
number of encore.. People are known to 
•cant upon Iheee in advance. If they are to 
have three piece, from a celebrated prima 
donna, they’ll feel ear. of at least six and 
they’ll try to get nine.

Thomas Douglas drives the delivery con
veyance for James Hewer, produce dealer. 
Wednesday evening Thomas got stuck with a 
load on the Dublin street crossing—or rather 
the hot* got stuck end Thomas oouldn t help 
him ont. The animal on being urged forward 
broke the wh.fflstree, and Mr. Douglas wae 
polled over the dash board end paiofully 
bruised on the hard road bed. Several men 
and boys finally went to his aeeietanoe and 
helped him to get home with the load,

Eight male graduates from Ontario and 
one young lady from Guelph received diplo- 

practice medicine at the annual com- 
uenton Tuesday of Buffalo University.

Messrs.

UN11.00 4.40

TIME TABLE, UNe.se i.M

UN «1e.so l a
-------- PATRONIZE THE--------

Bon TonTonsorialParlor
Oppeelte City Hall.

^.‘-ï «S
MTretati-«ati. fa.D.tinih (M-n-dlh. «e

t, h. cBAiG, “ .........!3 î:ï:

— dT « tS,T.

oats 47, rye 1 and barley 13.
The report of receipts of hogs from the 

Chicago Stock Yards ^to-day is : Estimated 
receipts 12,000, official' yesterday 10,481. ship
ments 4085, left over about 3500. 
ceipts 8000. Market quiet.

HT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

«Uit isil.N • N

10 II
UN

4 ML11 00
e.soCattle re* •S.N

4.00ONTARIO AND ATLANTIC BI VISION. 14.00barber shop I
quiet to-day • 40 I.N IM UNf The retail market was very 

and prices unchanged. /
N

THE GRAIN SITUATION.
The leading markets have been quiet and 

irregular this week, closing heavy. Chicago 
to the effect that outsiders are

1 M
a.eo i ru nt.M

on trad,Qu #
•«« h» g.* UNreiwrts are 

taking no interest in that market and room- 
traders are generally bearish. The visible 
shows a decrease of over 1,100,000 bushels Vh* 
past week. Exporte are fair, and the amount 
of wheat on passage shows a fair increase. The 

. foreign houses were moderate sellers of futures 
daring the week, and ad view from abroad re
ported considerable offerings of wheat from 
other countries. The increase of passage this 
week was a surprise, and indicated heavy 
shipments from other than Atlantic port* 
India shipped only 100,000 bushels, so that the 
bulk of the increase probably came from Rus
sia, California and Australia. Ths British 
Board of Trade returns indicates that there 

™wàs a roariwd wkN*
from Russia during the month of January 
compared with previous years. Tbs move
ment of grain at the West bas been fair tbli 
week, indicating no heavy movement. Tbetfi 
have been some reports of crop damage, but 
they have been of a private nature and have 
had no bearing on the markets. As the 4BÇW 
passes off it will be possible to determine the 
extent of damage which wheat has suffered 

severe weather of the wiater. 
RESBBOHM'e REVOIT.

Beerbohm reports to-day I Cargo* off 
coast—Wheat, turn dearer. Oort», OOtbjW 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, rid, 
cheaper; white, dearer. Corn, steady.

THB LONDON HABIB*.
London reports to-day : Wheat, quiet and 

steady; poor demand, supply good- Corn 
quiet; poor demand. Prices are withou

W—tier— ,0en- 
' afitaaldae -- --— 1“ eastse.w

onday, A Thurs
day per Canard

IUf« Beales.

ASK FOB
Itenlh or « Hnirele Fugitive.

St. Catharines, Fob. 29.—Lorenzo Dinnick, I HB.QJXDBB'8
the Buffalo inaprance agent who eluded the j 
officers in Buffalo some months ago and I 1UU *0 0TSBB. 
escaped to this city, died Inst'night from con- I fglgigl, 76 fitii ptf htlllf
Catharines, bnt had outgrown the hcollection | HODDBH’S
of all bnt the older inhabitants.

stflYAl Cougfr^fgCKU1 HI “isatfata!■ W Toslüxio» üqptOTW Co

COMPOUND Grand Trunk Railway.
^ , s Train, tonne Oeeipti

KAMAIM MMJfc.99 PERCENT <SN*3SS;,.GOING WEST.PUREST, 1TROMCE8T, BEST.

sSSÜE"5
_ goltyby *11 flwwsr» nnd Druggists. 
X. W» OUtiLETr, • fOBOMWï

IGOING BA»/*

^.uigrtSk;:
mencem
The c.nedien gred-tae ere :
Hon— t. Smith, Allenborg ; Ohetle. D. Me- 

“tierthT, Meroeun. Miron, Ï. Bloomgeld, 
n|. ..1^. ii jr. Twemtalc, Sti-Shom—
8. Jonei, Middleiei ; Thome. Phieell,
Lundi'» Line ; Wm. McGregor H.jnea, 
B—merille ; Min Ellen R. Spregge, Guelph, 

"Some Fnpil. of Liizi" il the inbj.ct of e 
piper which «ill epp-r in the Meroh 
Centnrv, «ith portreita ti Engeni d Albert, 
Arthur Friedhcinfi Freulem Ani der Ohi, 
nnd other dutiognUhod pieniita. Of Adele 
,m dor Ohe, the «titer -ji ihe Iret giro 
eridenee of mmicti talent «hen only three 

"X reere end . htif old. An elder tiller wee one 
* dey etrommlng Arditi'i *11 b—io," when 

little Adele oime running up end begged to 
he pieced »t the piano, where, to the astonish, 
ment ti her family, she repeated the entire 
«tile, tiring the correct beta with her left 
hand. At eight yenre of age ihe made her 
Iret public appeerence, end et ten ihe wee 
tiring concerts with orohee.tr» et Berlin end 
Honorer- She w- with Lint far -ran 
yenre. Here nt ....
••infant prodigy” who wu not Injured by on 
early appearance.

fee

Aimitrong’e Mills,
- ssaiwsskfyt F ess s -

days and rtfdays| u. eg
•Diras» Maik 
{Daily Mail.
(Tri-Weekly Tnssdays, Thersdeys and Sstuday
iHtts*s far wglrtratlon mutt b* mailed l# sala

before the Eonr of closing. OSes hears fires* 
am. toe. y.ss.; for Ssvingsbank 
besumv 's-m le.4».m

IS NKKTv.
UNII.N

TS.S?

Til NMalle ClN«. I

1888, 8PRINC 1888. GOING, WEST.Igoing bast

86 S3 j to ■•)£

The Star House.BRITISH EMPIBB
. HTiaroN,

Mutual Life Ins.from ths ISO SVEBEC 8TBEBT. 
(Oppotite Montrai Bonk, South side).

W. ti. * B. OIVIBIOlt.t
eon; 3 iouihi

rjIHB GUELPH HERALD,

h. emeaxx, pxorxixroB gnniiDli
BwBLr*, OevASie.

IGOUie INOlTHil

ii-,i ;b
to is

Mall* C1n«

COMPART.
To oar Cnitower* sad IbepablM genersHy. We

are «ring oui rapidly. Costs end ess whet we osn 
■iv* vonfovSessls. lmsi-Mon ell -™r..— Kef Cows and see oer Ossbmsro Boss si M 
eratsT Fins goods. Ws have e line of fine Grey Ocrions a» e weSs, wWeh Ukss the lead. Our 
Huilai *» 15 osais an bsentisa. We make a 
•rsoially of Ladies' Underwear, In whish line we do 
rSaesriads. Tbs beelof satisfaction guarsoteed.

Cal.»-. Of onr winter goods yon osn have at almoet 
" ----------prise. Boo* bel mUsbls goods sold.

A. «ALBMAITH, Prtl

e as

»AKl8fi
POWDER

Terms of sabrorlpUoa pat year by anil, payableCanadian Head Ofioa, ■ Montbbal

Every Dollar of Liabilitiee 01 Canadian 
Policies Deposited with the 

Dominion Government.

iGOlK i SOUTH

\ .vs vt
I .... »:»*
York, on Mend-

GOING HOXTH I
lit»' '

British malls, via New
al 4.44 p r*.

84 JJ

least is one inetanos of aa
THE DAILY HERALDOSWEOO BABLST MARKET.

Oswego reports barley quiet and prices un
changed. Shipments 2000 bushels. See ooi Unconditional and Non-foril- 

stis Polidaa before plaein 
yom Insurance.

aiNBLN CO FIBS, - ■ • • *W# 6NHTB
Fs* sal* at ths following plasss:

Day’s Book*tore, Lown Wyndham sti 
/.A. NsUse, Lower Wyndham street.
VetrU’e Bookstora, Uppss Wyndham ■

POST OFFICE BOXEE.SBBAH AMD BÜBÜBBAH.
Tax OraxiHO OxnXMOKT.—The opening 

ti toe Jubilee Wing ti the Gnelph Oenetul 
boenital will take pie— n» 7.3* o'elook thle 
meieg. There will, no doubt, be a letge 
number of oitisene present. D is expected W] 
that city clergymen and others will mske . wi 
short speeches.

Oor: Ontario and Nssvs itijrir 
IQnssn and Grange strews; 
Arthur street and Hramoea >

eUBLFH MANX en.
Imau Offiob, Feb. 28.

:S|s|
........................... ÎÏSÎS ÎSi-^tS-tiSktaoflc.l-1. d-eWright.

*S5iSlasw«s«&.W.L-

:«c*d«
Paisley end Yorkshire streets.
Gordon end Wellington streets; v 
Glasgow street sad Waterloo avsnaa 
*T *1 P».**n»*fWaM««

Absolutely Pure. », Barker's
ts wheat... ,—eti«e ho..—•

D. ESDON MARTIN, TO OITY BUI
miuaf Menai» le delivered by „

-----------  ----------  1 ■ ■  ---------- «ay part of ths city si tee sente pas wroh,_____
Chilërw O7 br ntrim'i OsmiM Sfta“£î3;(1ï3f5Sk,tt!ï“*‘w-«

te(Bodgsr...........

Teb Halton Camvaien.—Today the great 
Occtt Act fight ia gu.ngon in Halton. fltverai float ..............•••<*
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